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PREStOENT
GENERAL ~1ANAGER:
Capl1:al .. $36,000.000.00
Reserve and Undivided Profits . $41,413.821.00
Resources Exceed $1 ,500.000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada.os
"JJ ~ ~ Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
....d... Eorlud. BrucII..-47 Thr..cIaeedl. Street, and 9 Wat.n.. Piace,
8ruches ill New York, Gicaco, So frtDOKO, aDd every Pro'fince of tire Dominioa of C....da.
Newf08lldlud-Botwood, Corner Brook. (grim,. Crud Falls, St. G~rre's. Steplteni1le CrossUJr
aad B.daans \.S.b-AreDCY).
St. John's - C . H . BUTTERWORTH , Manager.
D . O . ATKINSON, Asst . Manager.
Commercial Letters of Credit. and Travellers' Cheques and Letters of. Credit issued.
Specw .ttuti• • (i n ... 10 S....iq. Accoall wbidr. .., be .peHd b, d~poIill . f $1.00 ..d .pwarda.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
ST, JOItN'S, NEWfOUNDLAND
- Established 1811 -
GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP OWNERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stores
Exporters of
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal Skins.
Areub f... .. Uo,d's" u d Linrpool ud Load...ad Globe l.uarance Co. pu,
Ina ... Wood.. Sealiar SlUps _ table for Arctic or Aat.arctic np&on.tioe. .., ailable for Cauter
Sportsmen who intend visiting Newfoundland will find no difficulty in selecting
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle and Food Supplies from this firm.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd., St. J.b.a'~N.wfoaacllud.
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Some of Our Great Sellers:
"Nut Sweet" Macbine-sliced Bacon
}{ lb. Cellophane Packages ( Ready 10 Cook)
"Morning Glory" Bacon ( 7 lb. flitch.. )
.. Fit for a King."
" Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
(2 lb. slabs Celloph ane W rapped ).
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
(2 oz. packages).
- and-
" LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK.
,..-" Land o' Laku " Milk Improves the Flu or of
Your Tea and Coffe . : : : : :
F. McNAMARA, Limited
QUEEN STREET.
W ith Men to Whom a Smart
Appearance Really Matters
SCI[NTIFIC
_ HAND- BUILT).
CLOTUINfi
Does Make a Difference I
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
C. A. "UBLEY, LIMITED
P L U M B I N G . HEAT ING
A N D C O L D S T O R A GE
_ AG E S TS FO I( -
PETR O OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIALTIES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S .. TELEPHONE 1916.
Lloyds of London
No greater name in Insurance
of any kind
For FIRE INSURANCE call
STEERS for Lloyds Insurance
TH E N EWFOUNuL.A NU V UARTERLY.- 2.
THOUGHT FOR THE WllK : ''T. tho timid ODd b..ilalmr m ryth;. r i, ;mpo.. ;bl. boa. .. il ,oem,".l
WU[N YOU START YOUR N[W BUDfi[T '
DON'T FORGET-
PURITY PRODUCTS
Eventually you will need 'P UR IT Y CR EA M CRACKERS
WHV NOT NOW!
THE PURITY FACTORIES L' It d
II
1m1 e , JNewfoundland'. foremoit Manuladuren of BilCUib , Caodies aDd Pure Food Produd •.
Thompson Products!
Let POLIFLOR MOTOR QUAL.ITV CHASSIS.
Polish Your Floors Prices and sp ecifications Given forAny Model Whatever Your Car I§.
PO L IFLOR gives your Floo rs a NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd,
deep gleaming beauty that lasts- FEA VER'S LA~ E, St . John' s. Phone 355
not just a service glitter that she .....s FO R .\ LL
every foormark . T he qu ality wax Automobiles, Busses, Trucks,
at a popular pr ice- .\ Nugget pro- Tractors and Leading Aircraft.d uct - is best for your floors an d
Linoleurns. AN ENQ UI K\ ' WIl. L RHA Y YOU.
], B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd. I
Have your Motor Re-Cond itioned by the Van
Narrnan Boring Bar, Crank S halt
Grindi ng an d Eq uipped with T hompson Motor
SE.LLING AGENTS. Par ts and Be arings, Chass is Parts.
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE ASK FOR
AVAL.ON PENINSUL.A Canada Dry
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND F"AL.L.S AREA GingeraleBURIN PENINSUL.A
CANADA
U.S.A.
AVALON rUfrUONf SYSTfM Cbl .. Cbampagnl 01 Ghrgudlu." l
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Templeton's New Spring Wallpapers
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY
Call and See Them at 343 Water Street
It Pays to Remember
TEMPLETON'S ~ for ~ WALLPAPERS
RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES fj
SCHOOL SUPPLIES ~
SELECTED BOOKS ~I T~ COLONIAL STATlONfllY I
~ 166 Wattr Street. : P. O. BO I 902. ~
tm:m:::!~~ o~ l::l
J,
We Specialize in a
MAil OIWfll SfllVICf
1 hroughoul Nlld. lor
Each shee t of Genuine Gy proc is plain ly
marked on the bad e with the name
-Gyp roc."
Gyproc is used for co nstruction of in terior
walls. ce ilings and part it ions in an y type of
bui lding.
Nfld. Furniture & Moulding Co., Ltd.
sou: 4 Gf: N TS fO R NeWfOU/IIOlANO
Water Street East. PhoDu 1203 and 4111
8fST wnsu ANTUIlACIU
SCllffNfO NOIlTU SYONfY
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
CEDAR S"INGLES
D. C. fACING
D. C. CEILING
J US T ~ECEIVED.
A.H.MURRAY
& CO., LIMITED
nBE W ISELIGHT UP WITH
EDDY'S MATCUfS
50 In every Box-
everyone " A. Light: '
Light up. too, with EUDY'S
Redbi rds, the economi cal.con-
veni ent, Household size, with
300 in the box. . . and with
EDDY'S Comets, the neat
ves t pocket size.
F.M. O'LEARY, Ltd., Agents.
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The "orne 01-
MATCULESS
The P aint of Qu ality
Manufactures a Varnish for Every P urpose, A lso Sh ellacs, Drie rs, Fillers , Sta ins, Marine
and Industrial Pai nts, E na mels, etc., etc. All Moderately Priced.
The Standard Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
W a1: er S1:reet., E a st.. St.. John ' s .
&conomy Casb
~S~~
RA LP " K . IIltf: RC f.R . Prop.
6roc~rl~s and prollisions
P artridge and R abbits
always available in season.
148 GOWER STREET
PHONES 1803 & 3677. ST. JOHN'S, NFLO.
Ceo. Neal, us,
S « John's, Newfoundland,
WHOLESALE DEA LERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Importers of
Dry GGOds, Boob and Shces, MeD's. WorneD', aDd
CbildrtD" Wearing Apparel, Piece Goods, Pound Goods,
SmaU War es, Fancy Goods, etc., etc.
CROSS & CO., LIMITED
TWO STORES :
216-220 DUCKWORTH STREET-c-Phene 1257
109·111 Long'. Hill(opp. Parade 51.Schoall-Phone2342
W . J. BARRETT & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPHOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
2 6 DICKS ' SQUARE
fU RNIlURf: fA CTO Rl'1 II " ,"'tiLTON STRf:t:T.
POUSHED M:D COVEJ.EO CASIEU ALWA.YS OM HAND.
SATISFACTION GUAlA IfTEIO.
I7T E L E P H O N E _ D A V OR NI G HT_169S ·
Plumbing and Heating!
William D . Ryan
126 Duck w or t h Stre et,
St. John 's, N ewfoundland .
...... Te le phon es 1325 - 2991 - 2 2 12 111 •
..n. s~., 01 Z. H.... D. , ...t •• J. s.nic....
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Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
ST . JOHN·S. N E W F O U NDLA N D .
(JeneraI Merchants and [xportcrs of Newfoundland Products.
Codfish. Cod Oil , Cod Liver Oil. Seal Oil and Skins. Frozen Fish .
" Hubay" and" Labdor " Brand Fr ozen Salm on, Berries, &c.
Provisions. Gro ceries . Na val St ores, Fishing Supplies, Salt, &c.
MOREY'S COAL
We lsh aud Ameri can Anthracite. Wallsend, Nort h Sydney Sc reened Coal, Besco Coke.
AGENTS FOR :
Royal lasurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool (F ire and Automobile ), National Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford,
Union Marine and General Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
TELE P H O N E S 3200, 3 201 a nd 3202 .
O ffic e Ph o n e 950 .
MA X J. LAWLOR
H i g h est Qua lity Meats .
Sa u s a g e s a Specialty. HARD BREADS
BISCUITS
ICING SUGAR
CONFECTIONERY
MARMALADE
JAMS
JELLY POWDERS
V INEGARS, etc.
TilEY ARE ~IANUFACTURED BY
Browning - Harvey
LIMITED
Buy Newfoundland's Best •.
158 Duckworth StreetTelephont' 2483.
RAWLI N S CROSS GROCERY.
W . J . MURPHY,
- DEA LER IS-
Provisions, fine firoceries, fruits,
lawrence Brothers, limited.
CARRIAGE aDd SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobile. Painted ..d Hood. R«onred.
Embalming and Funeral Directing
altendedto
'.lephone. , r aclo r )'. 70~ : NIGh l and" Ito lld a )' . , 2 3 6 .
P . O . DUll f: 5 0 8:l.
139 Gower Street. SI. John'" NOd.
A S K YOU R RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
J!o MAN UFACTURED BY J!o
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
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GUESSING?
_ So you 're gooc;t a t guessing games! Well. zuess
(he a!l .\ . :e~ 10 this one l "Ho w much financial
securi ty w~ 1I you have len years from ne w?" A
hard question , eh? Well. it need not he. The man
or woman, the boy or girl , who S.1\"eS the savings
~tamp ,\ ay. and thereby builds a sa"i ~l2s account
m the Xewfcuadland Savin gs Bank . IS a pretty
safe bet to have the needful for a ramv d3\'-
whep~er it's next year; or len years from now.
Von t be .hap~lazard In vour thoughts of tlo-morrow
-plan . 0\\ to make i ! secure. Start a savings
account XOW I
WFO NOLAND GOVERNMENT
Smoke
Only
BIGBEN
TOBJlCCO
FULL
2 oz. Pkg.
25c.
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
"71"
THE N EWFO U NDLAN D QUA KThRLY.-7.
w. AI'IGUS R~ID
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON, ENGLAND),
The Oldest Accident Office in the World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING,
@@@@@@@@@@~@@$@@@@@@@@
Furness Red CrossLine
NEW YORK - HALIFAX-ST. JOHN' S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
--0- -
ST. JOHN'S.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
OIL BURNERS
For every Cooking and Hea ting need.
The most modern, clean ,
economical form of Heat .
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
170- 174 Duckworth Street. opp. Custom House.
II COOK and HEAT W'1t.h OIL."
Sailings from and to New Yor k via Ha lifax.
Sailings are subject to change without notic e.
For furt he r informa tion apply to: PloMel 406"'" 450. r. o. a.. ESIS6.
HARVEY& COMPANY, LTD..
St. John's, Nfld., Agents.
Furness Witby & Co., Ltd., Furness Wilby & Co., Ltd.,
34 WhitebaJlSI., NewYork City H.lifu, N.S.
K[NNWY'S "PICK·M[·UP"
A valuable St imul ant and Nutritive T oni c for
those who are con valescing after se rious illness
or are in a run-d own condition.
Improves the Appetite. Enriche s the Blood .
r OR S 4 L I: O/'llLY AT
KENNEDY'S DRUG STORE, Duckworth 51.
Op poslle WA R MfMO RI"L
Tarred Cotton Lines
Herring Nels and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
Silver Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twines.
London Fisheries Exhibition, 1883.
British Empire Exhibition, 1924- 1925
Established 1882
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
Sisal (W~~T,M~D ) While Cotton Twines
AWARDS ,
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
I
Oakum
Culch
M O TTO :
T H E B E S T
""nl----
Ma nufacturers and
Exporters of
TH E VERY FINEST
r HE NEWFOUNDLA ND Q U A K r E K L v .- B.
Shipped in Tin Lined DarrelL
Quat.tJon o n applloat lon .
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD. WHOLESALE ONLY.
Board of Trade Sulldinl, St. Jobn's, Newfoundland, ~~~~mr~~~~~
VISIT. . . .
AYRE a: SONS LIMITED
-FOR-
LADIES' & MEN'S WEAR,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOUVENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS.
T"[ N[WFOUNDlAND OUART[RLY.
V. I. XUV.- N•. 4. APRIL. 1~5. 80 cub per yeu.
REVIEW OF THE WAR.
Advances onallFronts••GermloyInvaded Iran East andWest·· Yalta Conference··
McArthur Returns to Bataan-Iwo Jima-San Francisco.
By W. J. BROWNE.
. Since lhi . .... . riU~1l th~ . bllle of [be Rlline -.ad tile Ra l" ....... ;. ill
AUied b-.ads alld [be Alii,.., laue a.dnllcK .to tri t.llia lSQ ... llnof ~rw.
ill u.tralpl"'a. G erlnan oppo. iti . n is acau erl d ....d th lr li. ..o !olli er
a Front. Tb e ..... ....J . ..d aIlJdaJIlOtr .
~ U R IN G the past th ree months the war - cit ies and the towns in the immediate rear of. ~ especially in West ern E urope- has take n ' the Ge rman troops were heavily bombe d fro m the~ a much more favourab le turn for the air. J udgi ng by the pict ures of Colonge that
A llies. The daring Decem ber assua lt have been published it ap pears tru e to say that
ul General Von Runs tedt su rp rised eve ry one by they have been compl etely dest royed. T he people
its sudde nness and stre ng th . Wha t caused the who remained in those places seem to be living
greatest amazemen t was the fact that in spite of in- in the ruins or air raid shelters and caves. I.
tense Allied air activit), he cou ld mus ter so great a the North Ge neral Eisenho wer's plans have been
force, unsee n and unobserved. General Eisenhower successful. At one place the American s were ex-
and General Montgomery kept their heads. In. tremely fortunate in findi ng intact the Lud endo rff
deed. neither the Brit ish. nor the American armies Bridge across the River Rhine at Remage n, so that
seemed unduly perturbed even if the execu tion of they were able to overr un it and establish a bridge-
plans for an Allied winter offensive had to be post- head on the Eastern Bank. T his has DOW bu n
poned. The Am erican lo u t Airborne Divisi on expanded to a lengt h of thi rty miles and to
with a par t of a T ank Division made fame for a depth of nine miles. · Preceded by a de-
themselves by holdin g out in the Belgian town of vastating bombardm ent the British crossed the
Hastog ne. when they were sur rou nded on all sides Rh ine on March ajrd and made a bridgehead. Be-
and the Ge rmans demanded their surrender. T hey sides Gen eral Patton's jr d U. S. Ar my crossed the
continued to resist with the help of supplies reach - Rhine further up without a shot fired.
ing them by plane unti l they were finally relieved. Th is ext raordinary exploit of General Patt on is
when they went over to the attac k. reminiscent of the met hods used i.. the Indian
T his spectacular and stubborn resistance stands wars in North A merica. There arc new" four
out in what must have been a very stiff batt le. The bridg eheads ove r the River Rh ine and so far
Germans were st riking for the Al bert Canal and there has been no serious co unter-attack. There
the river system around Liege, but, althou gh they i. now no natural obstacle to the A llied advance
got within a few miles of their object ives they were but it is naturally to be expected that the Ger.
halted in time and turned back. They suffered mans must soon stag e a counter-attac k or capit-
heavily in casualties and in loss of eq uipment. fhe ulate. The appoint ment of General Kesselring to
ter ritory in which this fighting took place is hilly tho command in the We st after hi, stu bbor n d..
wooded country with ver)' few roads and a poor Ience of Ger man positio ns in Italy has probably
railway system. Von Runst ed t was thus able to come too lat e. T he: moral e of the Alli ed troops
withdra w most of his forces. but they had been very is very hig h and they have a feeling that th is
badly mauled. He has been on the defensi ve is the last round and that Germany i. to be beatea
ever since, and has now been replaced by Ge nera l soon.
Kesselr ing. -,--,-
Th~ AI~ies then bega n to organize for an
offenSive With the object of clearing out the
German forces west of the River Rhine . All the
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In the East.
In Ea stern Europe the Germa ns are also on the
defensive along a front extendi ng from the Baltic
at Stet rin to the mountains and plains of Hun-
ga ry. Gr eat Russi an armies have crossed th,,:
Od er and are within thirty miles of Berlin. Fhe
garr isons in Kon igsbu rg, Gydnia and Dautzig have
been isolated. T he Russians are now within ..ixty
miles of the Aus tran borde r." T here seems to be
no help for Germany. It s capital has been devas tated
by const ant heavy bombing for nearly six weeks
The Sile sian ind ustrial ar ea has bee n lost . t'he
ind ustrie s in the Saar basin and the Ruhr V dl...y
ha ve all been destroye d, The railway system, air
ret urned to Bataan. The stori es of pr isoner. reo
leased from Japanese captivity reveal the hatred
an d cruelty of the p<lgu JJ.p5 to ward th e white race.
Ja pan's great cities have been bombed by Ylying
Fortresses which often return unscath ed. The little
volcanic islan d of lwo Jima has bee n cap tu red after
severe fighting . Th e japs fough t most stubborn ly
and as is their custo n died ra ther than sur render.
T he Ame rican casualties in this battle were high
a nd one aircraft carr ier was lost."
The Valta Conference.
A few weeks ago the leaders of Ru ssia, Britain
and the United States met at Yalta in th e Cr imea.
No other natio n was invited to partic ipate. When
TilE BRITISH FLEET AIR ARM IN T HE TIl.OPI CS.
Plcture .ho.. 9 ; A U.eof A,-enger air craft at t be j ungle frin ged Il a lion
fields, and even any city of consid erable size have
been blasted from the ai r. It is a mystery how
Ge rmany can still con tinue fighting. Goebbels,
th e German propag andist, says the war has passe d
its climax bu t will end up with furious fighting
to be followed by a complete collapse.
In Ital y the fighting has been at a much slower
pace. Th e Allies are gla d Kesserling has gone .
In the Pacific.
In the Pacific tile A merican s have landed on
man y oth er island s in th e Phillipines. Mani la has
bee n recaptured and McA rthur as he promised has
- Thi . border h.. be en ero ...d and Ruuian. are now near Vienna.
the con ferenc e between the Big Three, Roosevelt,
Churchi ll and Stalin had been com pleted it was
announced that the three Governments had ag reed
upon a conce rted military pla n of campaign to
knock Germany out of the war. T here was noth-
ing star tling in this decision . Th ere was somet hing
very startling in the decision regard ing Poland.
Th e worst fears of the Poles were realized, for
both Mr. Ch urchi ll and Mr. Roosevelt confirmed
the Russian claim to the territory acquired by the
noto rious Molotoff-Ribbentrop agreement which in
1939 gave Ge rmany the green light to decl are war
upon Poland . Coup led with this decision was a
- T be A me rican. ha ve al so la nded on Ak in.uum. 300 mile~ fro .. J apan
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statement that t he three nations approved of the
principles of the Atlantic Charter, an~ that aJ~ in-
ternational conf~rt'nce of all the United Nations
would take place in San Francisco Oil April ayth,
to lay plans for a Peace Programme of Security.
The policy of the Russian Government has
chan~~d many times. l'he Peace T rea ty signed
at Riga on i\.-t:vch ,Slh,. 19 2 I, gave ~eal expression
tll Poland's sincere desire lor a lastln~ agreement
w ith I{U<;Sil. l'his tre,lty wa-, freely negotiated
" lid its terms appea red to be satisfactory to
both countries. On Ma rch r yth, 1925. the Confer-
ence of Aillblss.id"rs, represent ing: the " Principal
:\lIit's and Associated Po we r.. (Gr~.H Br itain. France,
Italy and Ja pa n) recognized the bJ~ndary lint: de-
termined at Riga. a", the bound rry line of Poland.
Shortly after, [he U. S. A. Government reeognized
It. I he rew U. S . S. R. government on J uly aoth,
1923. confi rmed the T rea ty of Riga. O n J uly 5th,
ment was announced Great Britain and Poland
signed a mutual assistance pact. On September I ,
'939, Germany invaded Pol and witho ut. a declar-
at ion of war. Neither Britain or F rance, alth ough
they dec lared war on Germany, gave any as sistance
to Po land.
T he Poles fought de spera tely aga inlt overwhelm-
ing odds a nd were retreating, wh en , on Se ptem-
ber 17th, 1939, the Red A rmy in vaded Pola nd
from the hast. On September axth, 1939, a joint
Ge rman- Russian declaration "as made p ubli c and
stated among other things that both G overnments :
"Shall pool th eir efforts to liq uida te the war be-
tween Germany all the one side and Gr eat Britain
and France all th e:other. I n the event the ir joint
action failed to be productive of satisfactory results
it wou ld no longe r be subject to any dou bt that the
responsibility for pro longing the war fell on Great
Britain and Fr ance."
1l1<1T1.'ifl TROOPS DRIVE ON INTO GEI<~I":-;Y : FI RST T'ICTUKEs t'ROM GEILENKIRCHEN AREA.
T";~ picture ,"ow. t~em;n t"e;' jeep ... "ned ...·;t.. ",ac"in.. g\ln~. t ....., .1',....p..trol tanh (JO galls).
1932, Poland <l"d Soviet Russia made a non -
agg ression pact, and this was renewed on May gth.
1934, and "'IS to be continued until December 31,
1945· As lall:' as November actb , 1938. this non-
aggression pact W1S endorsed by both Governments.
Now it 11\1I"t h.... remembered that Po land rejected
Ger~any's S\I;l~e.. ti<ll1s to join in an attack upon
R USSIa , the reward for which \'I.1S to be a part of
Ihe territory conquered. It was necessary for H itler
til get Poland out of the wav before he could attack
I< u ,, ~ i a .and proceed with his plans for world
dutnlna~tlon. In the late slimmer of 1939 British
and I<rench military leaders in M " SO IW wen:
stunned to find that kibbentrop and l\101lltov had
made a mutu.al trade agreement under which Rue- ia
agreed to ship raw material!' and ag ricultural pro-
ducts to Ger ma ny. T wo days al ter this agree-
I shall not refer to the ga llant de fenc e of Warsaw,
ho pelessly a nd gloriously defended by its bra ve
people and A rmy. I shall not refe r to the indom-
itable sp irit of the Polish peo ple. a nd Army, espe c-
ially the Army, that has fought In the campaigns
in Europe and Af rica, on land , in the air , and on the
sea.
On J une rSth. 1940, General Sikorski met Mr.
Churchill at to Dow ning St reet to dis cu ss a new
military agreeme nt
"To-morrow I retu rn to France ," said General
Sikorski gravely, "and I ha ve to face my Army.
What a rn I to tell th em 1"
"Tell them," replied Mr. Churchill , "tha t we are
their comrades in life and in death. \Ve shall
conquer toget her or we shall die tog ether."
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wish to know," said General"That ii all
S ikorski.
The two leaden shook hands. "That ha nd-
ebake ," Gene ral Sikorski said late r, "meant more
to me tha n any treaty or allia nce."
Brave words, we ll spoken, but ah, how far we
have wandered from this high resolve!
O n Ju ne aand, 194 1, Germany attacked Russia,
dri ving through the newly occupied Russian ter-
ritoryat a terrific rate. O n A ug ust. ra th, 194 1,
a mil itar y ag reement was made for using the Poles
in Russ ia to form Polish divisions. Rus sia did
not equip these divisions an d gave the m insuffi-
cient food. Other difficulties existed. In A pril,
1943, diplomatic relat ions between Poland and the
Sovi et were broken off. In Jan uary, 1944, when
the Russian counter-offen sive brought Ru ssian
troops back to Poland the Russian Governme nt
again raised the question of the Bounda ry and
sug ges ted thc Curzon line.
Th ere is not space now to go into the qu es-
tion of the so-called Cu rzon line exce pt to say that
it was neve r propo sed as a front ier, and could
never justify the acqu isition of Polish territory by
Ru ssia. The surre nde r of G reat Brita in and the
United S tatu to the Soviet de mands at Yalta
means a defeat for Pola nd If this is not reversed
at Sa n F rancisco or in the Peace T reaties to fal-
low the war, Po land will have been defeated and
the Po lish cause lost. Th e consequences of this
surrender to Sovie t pressure have already become
apparen t but there is suc h a co nspi racy to suppress
the truth that most people are led to believe tha t
the Poles are the troub le makers and the Russians
appear as heroe s. It must be remembered that
Ru ssia is governed by a group of pagan, ruth-
less men who have impos ed their will upo n
the people of Russia an d the people of ot her
neighbouring states. La tvia. Esthonia, Lithuania
and Finla nd are Chr istian countries that have
been made the victims of Russia's aggression.
Poland hu done Western civilization two services
of inest imable value . First, Pola nd prev ented the
sp read of Bolshe vism in 1920, an d second she
stopped H itler's expansionist prog ramme that ha d
l one on uninterrupted since he ass umed power in
1933·
What authority had th e T hree Powers meetin g
at Yalt a to decide the bo unda ry bet ween R ussia and
Poland? S talin was one of the three, and Poland
was unr eprese nted. Th ere is only one law by which
such a decision could be made and that is the rule
of Force. There are man y people asking them-
selves to-day what is the difference between H itle r
tak ing territory by force and Stalin tak ing it?
Some reply that there was no other solu tio n but
to fight Russia. If that is so then we are tryi ng to
appease Russia as Mr. Chamberlain and M. Deladie r
tried to appease H itle r. What will be the effect of
t his decision upon the other peop les of Eu rope?
Will it cause a loss of faith in the British a nd
American policies? Some writer" an: suggesti ng
tha t at San Francisco, France, that was not inv ited
to Yalta, may be looked to as the leader of the
small nations who, in their search for sec urit y,
do no t wish to lay their heads on a chopping-
block. All fear that with the defeat and occ u-
pat ion of Ge rmany, Russia will have become the
stro ngest power in the world and the way will lie
open to the spread of Communism th roug hout
Europe and Asia. Even now the nat ions of Bul-
garia, Rumania and Yugoslavia are unde r her do m-
inatio n. Hungary and Austria are likely to be the
same, and the free part of Poland is even now occu -
pied by an Army and administered by a Communist
Government appointed from Moscow and host ile to
t he Polish people.
No am ount of pious hopes in the Atlantic Charter
can erase the record of what has happened in Poland
and unless the con sciences of the other nation s
attending the San F rancisco Conference urge thei r
spokesmen to show their disapproval of the in-
jus tice accor ded to the her ioc Polis h people Peace
will come-s-only with the spread of slavery.
l
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The Market Tree Ponds
'By W AR WICK SMITH.
~ N the southern side of the Sou thsideHill, near St. John's, there are fourponds in a row known as the ..MarketT ree Po nds." If you climb the Black-
head Road, and as it descends to the Cape Spea r
Valley leave it opposite the Bishop's Well )'ou will
pass first Punch Bowl Pond, then )'ou get to Cannon
Hill Gully. Your direction then is south unti l you
meet a very ancient sea-beach from which you may
look down on Cape Spe ar. T his beach is nDW solid
sand-stone. In the hollo ws formed b)' the sea many
ages agD there are now four ponds in a row, which
ale called the "Market Tree Ponds ." Sorne time
ago a first cousin of mine let me see the Fr ench
dictionary of our common great-grandfathe r, the
first Peter Le Messurier to come to Ne wfoundland.
He married a Mi ..s H utchi ngs, who was aunt to the
late George Hutching.. of Job's and great-aunt of
"Hal" Hutchings, the present Chairman of the
Board of Customs. I looked up in this old diction-
ary the word "marqueterie" and found what I
wanted. The word -marqueterie" was applied to
inlaid wood-work and that is the only meaning
given Ihe word in modern French-English diction-
aries. Hut in g reat-grandfather's Norman-French
ctiltic nary it added t he words "mil a pass," whic h
means that the word was-used by the military to
denote a pan through the woods. When the whole
01 the Sou thside H ill was covered with a th ick
forest, the trees would not grow on the sand-stone
this ancien t beach became a pass through the
thick forest. Th e F rench used this old sea-beach
when they captured St . John's just befo re 1760 .
The)' landed at Bay Hulls and climbed do w n the
Southside H ills to St. j ohn's West. T hey t hen
advanced in the early morning to For t WlI1iam an d
surpr.sed its garrisoo . Fort William stood whe re
the Newfou ndla nd H otel is now erec ted.
When the Engl i..h under General Amherst re-
captured the town in 1760 they built a fort on a
mo und which is oppos ite the eastern end of the
anc ient sea-beac h. Fhis is still called Cannon H ill
and in the waters of the g ully below it there have
been seen SOOle of the brass cannon with whic h the
hill had bee n fort ified .
May I add that the niece of th e first Mrs. Pet er
Le Messurier is still alive and is no w 99, havi ng
bee n born on the fifth of Febrba ry. 1846. S he is a
grea t-great gra ndmo ther, She mar ried a cous in who
was named Peter Le Messurie r after his gra nd fathe r.
She i ~ a sister of ~1 r. Geo rge H utchings. In
S1. John 's at presen t she has t wo nephews beside
m)·self-Mr. H. V. H utchings and Mr. T homas
Stevenson. Her son, ~1r. Fra nk LeM essurier , is a
great-grandfather. It was he who first brought me
to the Market T ree Ponds. Th ere is really good
fishing in these ponds, and I fancied tha t the trout
tasted especi ally good when cook ed .
F rom thi s ancient sea-beach one can look dow n
on Cape Spe ar lighthouse. Westwa rd of that build-
ing is a little block of stones which once supporte d
a small pole on which was carri ed a pennant o r
oth er marker. This was erecte d by the men of
Captain James Cook and the marker was used when
he took sights from his ship. H is early maps are
full of straight lines denoting the sigh ts he took ,
A s he too k at least three sights for every point on
the coast, you can see ho w accu rate was his
charting.
In discovering the origin of the name 01 these
four ponds, luck was with me. H ad I looked first
in a modern French dictionary I would hav e missed
it. May the reade r, if he sho uld try the Market
Tr ee Ponds for trout, have such luck a' 1 had
both in catching the trout and also in discovering
the origin of the name of these pond s I
Spirit an illfle dCes" .
My spirit will never be flot sam.
It is hopelessly tied
To a g raven image,
A port it will not bedenied .
Th e spiri t aches for redem ption
Th e body care s nothing about.
The flesh depends on a lighthouse
In which the light may go out.
-VIOLA GAkOXEk.
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TEN TALES OF NEWFOUNDLANDERS
~OVERSEAS~
fI H E following ten stories tell some-thing of the men of Newfound landserving wit h the 166th ( Newfound-land) Field Regiment. R. A.
The stor ies tell about a pet m..mk ey who has
a fancy for vermouth; the general health of the
men in the regi men t; how the chaplain is re-
garded by the men; a fancy front line home
T hese stories which were collected a nd written
by a membe r of the Canadian Army Public Relations
staff, were released to the "Newfoundland Quar-
te rly" through the Public Relations Uffice of the
Canadi an Ar my in Newfoundland. It is hope d
the stories will give an idea ot the excellent
work being done by the Newfoundlanders on the
battle-fronts, and some hint of the problems they
Pictu re taken .. itb.. ro. .. loundland unit-the .66th N e.. foundland Field Regim ....t 01 Ro)al Anillery. on the It a lian front.
Pieture .ho... ;-G• • ner C. R. Baker. Elliston. Se ...lollndl:o.nd, at th e back door of ~BN TroopComm:o.nd...hiehl . reached by a ladder.
designed and bu ilt by Sg t. Jak e Squires ; how eight
men of the regi ment have won deco rati ons in
the palt two year s; what the men wan t to know
about demob ilization; how to put variety into
army meals ; an app reciation of the work of the
\ \T. P. A. ; the story of the oldest servic eman in
th e 166th; and somethi ng of th e activities of
th e regiment since it first went into action.
have to face. and how. with thei r well-kno wn
natural ing eniousness. they overcome them.
T hey call it " The H ouse th at Jake Buil t."
A Brigadier said it was the finest d welling he
had seen in Italy.
So to-day if )·ou are visiting "Queen" ba tte ry of
the 166th (:'o/ewfoundland) Field Reg iment. R. A..
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guides will insist that ),ou see the dug-out which
shelters eight Newfoundlanders from cold. rain,
snow, shells and shrapnel.
Sgt. Jacob {jake} Squires of Wabana, Bell Island
is boss of the Hut. It was constructed under his
supervision in the side of a hill. Long experience
in improvising taught him many things and he made
the best use of available mate rial.
Earth-filled ammunition boxes and sand bags form
the walls. Tin sheets. wood and earth are the
roof. An ammunition box inside the hut supplies
heat and provides facilit ies for a brew of tea or a feed.
Sharing this front-line luxury with Sg t Squi res are
L/BdT. Gor don T ucker of Bell Island. GOT. W m.
Wheaton of N.D. B.. G nr. Ray Hookey of Bell
Island, Gnr. Steve (Gannett ) Lawson of St . john's,
Gnr. Albe rt ( Dolls) Woodford of Conception Hr .
and Bdr. Ian Hsher of Corner Brook.
Nearby another "casa de luxe" with a southern
exposure on the bank of a creek. is occupied by
Sgt. Jack Anderson of Heart's Content. and Gnr.
jack Reynolds of St. john's.
A visit to a third revealed Sgt. Joe Barter of St.
John 's in the thick of a discussion with hut-mates
Bdr. Walter Cornell of St. John's, L/Bdr. Angus
Hibbs of St. John's, Gnr. Tom Green of Placentia,
Gnr. Jake C Barrett of Cape Norman. Bdr. Jeff
Goodyear of S t. john's. Gnr. Ha rold Bouzane of
Corner Brook, and Gnr. \V. (Po rky) W iseman of
Little Harbor, T.R
While plans for demobi lization, repatr iat ion,
leave etc., have been made known by both Britis h
and Canadian governments, personnel of the 166th
(Ne ..... foundland) Field Regiment. R. A , on the
Italian front are anxious to know what prospects are
lor their future.
The Commanding Officer of the regiment makes
the following statement: "Great disappointment
was felt recently by a great number of men in the
unit when it became known that t~e Python scheme
did not include i'lc\yfuundland personnel and ag ain
when the home leave scheme fur British personnel
was started and no provision was made tor New-
foundland men. In addition, nothing has been
heard with reference to demobil ization. repatriation.
etc.
These matte rs were taken up by me with the
Dominion Office in London as long ago as last
February. To date, however. no news of any plans
for demobilization or repatriation have been received
and are eagerly awaited.
-With reference to leave, steps have been taken
to get in touch w ith the Can adians with a view to
making transport arrangements. If this can be
done. it is hoped to start leave to New found land im-
mediately.
Incidentally a certain number of men have rmr-
ried English girls and it is expec ted that th ey ",ill
hope to take advantage of British leave ar range-
mente. Leave. however is not the big anxi ety.
What the men want to know is. having been away
from Newfoundland for nearl y five yea rs, wht
plans are being made for their rehabilita tion aed
for their future ?
Most Newfoundlanders admit they ha ve given
little thought to the Pacific war and do not expect
they will be asked to participate.
Capt. G. Campbell Eaton. ~t. C. of 42 Cooks-
town Road, S t. John's. voices the opinion of ma ny
when he says: "We've had ou r fill of war aDd
want to get back to civilian occupations as l OCO
as possible:'
One spokesman, ho ....ever, suggests th at if Ne ....•
foundland plans to send a volu ntary force to the
Pacific theatre, a large perce ntage of those already
oversea s will volu ntee r if they are give n a home
leave firs t.
T o put variety into ar my meals i. a difficult un-
de rta king on a rmy rations alone. but two coo ks with.
the t66th (Newfoundland ) Field Reg imen t, R.A,
have been dreaming up new dishes on the Italian
front.
Gnr. Cyril House of 10 Circular Road, G rand
Falls. has found many new twists for bully-beet
during the four and a half years he has been cook-
ing at regimental headquarte rs for officers and me n.
But his proud est accomplishment is a puffed jam
pastry cooked in deep fat. The boys look for....ard
to meals when he serves these puffed tarts and he
cannot put them on the menu too ofte n.
Gn r. House was a butcher for seven years with
Harry F letcher's. Gran d Falls Co-operat ive St ore ,
before he enlisted and he ofte n recalls what his
former boss said whe n he went off to war : "You' ll
be eit her a butc her o r a cook."
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"T o-day my experience with meat helps a lot in
the kitchen, " said Gnr . H Ollie , "and much to the
surprise of everyone . I can make a side of beef go
a long way."
\Vith one of the batteries, Gnr. Harold H iscock
of W interton , T rinity Bay, also has developed some
new wrinkles in the presentation of food. Pies.
dough- nuts and tricky deserts go over well with the
boys. bu t his most pop ular trick is to fry cheese
strips in batter. "G unners," he claims. "cry for them."
W orking in Gnr . H iscock 's kitche n is Gn r, \Vm.
R. Fisher of 41 Field S treet , S t. John 's. The
combination is unbeatable-proof is in the pudding
Oldest in point of service. and high est ranking
Newfoundl ander with the J66th (Newfou ndla nd)
a/Lieut. Mack Malcolm \Villar of S t. John's
has been with the battery for a month. Broth er
officers refer to his en thusiasm as ·' 3 brea th of fresh
air ."
T wo officers of the battery are presently taking
an 0. P. course in the U. K. They are Lt. Cyril
G. Cross and Lt. Ho ward H umbe r, both of Corne r
Brook.
Most of the personell of "Queen" battery hail
from Corner Brook and S t. John's. Alm ost 60 per
per cent, of the orig inal draft of 400 which came
overseas in 1940 are st ill with the battery.
\Vith " Peter" batter y are (our Newfoun dland
officers who enl isted in 1940 as gun ners on the first
draft . T hey are Captai n G. Campb ell Eat on, M,e.
l'ict u le taken wilh a :\ e ...found lan d unit_ rhe ,66 th Newfound land ~-ield Kegim~nl of Royal Ani1ler)' , on the Iulian f ran i,
Pk ture aho", . ; G un ere... in action eonsisling of :- Bomb;ordie l W. Kelly, Gr an;! ~· ""l.. G OlDner I, Newell, SI . Jobn'.. Gun ner J. Finne )', St. J obn'. ,
GUllner W. H olden, ~ I_ Joh n'. , Gunner R. L. H odder, G and er Ba)', Gunner D. Dwyer , S t. Jo hn 's.
F ield Reg iment , R.A. , is Major \V. E. Black, of
St. Joh n's, who was the first to enlist in 1940 as a
gun ner. T o-day he commands "Q ueen" Battery.
Recen tly Major Black received news that his
applicati on for a permanent commission in the
regu lar a rmy has been accepted.
Five other Newfoundlanders a re amon g the
battery', officers. Lieut. W. Gord or. (Copper )
Warren of St. John 's, the court- martial expert,
enlisted in April , 1940, as a gunner. A ssisting
Lt. W arren ae command post officer is Lieut.
C. Cran e of St. John's , who worked at Le ver Bros.
branch before the war.
of 42 Cookstown Road, S t. Jo hn's, Capt. Geral d B.
A yre of ll2 Military Road, S t. John's. Lieut. \V. G.
Pete ~lcNei ly of St. John 's, and Lieut. Bert. T ucker
of Wa bana, Bell Island .
O nly two Newfoundland office rs remain in
"Rog er" batte ry. T hey are Captain James A .
Baird of S t. John 's, and Lieut. C. E. Mc l).
(Errol) Peyton of 28 Brazil's S quare , S t. John's.
One of the most popular non-commie..ioned
officers at regimental headqu arters of the 166th
is Sgt. Ge rald (C hick) Ga llagher of LeM archant
Road, St . John 's. As perma ment dut y sergea nt
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he is at the beck and call of most everyone,
but he st ill manage . to carry a smile as he goes
about his day's work.
An inseparabl e companion of Sg t. Ga llagher
is Sgt. Ron. F. " T i ffy" ~l i le, B.E.M., of Bishop
ralls. As regi men tal staff artifi cer, S~L Miles is
responsible that guns of the unit are in action
and firing with in touch field repairs as can be
carried out in the regiment.
During a lull in heavy shelling. Gnr. Gera ld
Wak- ly o! St. [o he's touched a budd y on the
shoul der and remarke j , "1f you see my mouth
pleasant it may have been and one always had
the feeling tha t all the chaps were beh ind you."
Most popular officer with the I66th (Ne wfound-
land) Field Regi men t, R. A ., is Hon. Cap t. \V. C.
Hodg ins, M.RE., a smiling D ublin-born padre who
can call just about everyo ne in th e regiment by his
Christian name.
G reatly devoted to "the chaps," as he call. them,
Capt. Hodgins has a busy day-s-every da y - and at
nig ht is It ill visitin g gu n positions for a game of
Chi nese checkers or cribbage or just a friendly chat.
And moving about from one gu n posit ion to
another on the Italian ran t is not Ion ea. y
Officen of the " A" BaUery 166th (Newfoundland) Field RerilDtnt R. A.
LF.FT TO _ t GU T (SU,lldios )-Lieut. Bentley , Lieut .Go>od,id ge,l.ieut Crane. U .uI McNeilr , Lieu" lI ou. ton.
LEFT TO RIG tiT (Silting ) Capt. Gnbi~e •. C~pl. Eato n. \1. C.• Major Child., Capt. Le., Captain G.rald· Ayr • .
moving . I'm ta lking to you." T he reply carne
back, "And if )'ou lee mine moving, I' m answer-
ing you."
" T hese Newlcu ndla nde -s a-e a good, hard work-
ing set of chaps, and a fin -r lot it would be
hard to find," u id the adj rtant of the 166th,
Capt. Sydn ey Grabi ner of Lor don. when ask ed
an opi nion of the Newfoun [landers. Captain
Grab iner has bee n with the reg iment for nearly
four years.
"When asked to do a job," he continbed, they
have always been read y and willing. however un-
matt er these nigh ts. If ther e isn't a de nse fog
it's pitch black, and tr udgin g through ankle-deep
mud taxes anyone', pat ience .
Bul the padre's love for these men il gr"l
Th e feeling i, mutual and the boys look forward
to his visits. He is minister, fathe r, adviser and
friend. Th eir prob lems become his. He knows
as much about Newtoundla ed now as he would
had he been born there.
Numben in a gUIi positio n can't but reflect
his joviality when he arrives for a visit. sm ile.
broadly and u k... "How's life?"
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Capt. Hodg ins pays Ne wfoundlanders tribute
when he s~ys: " I have been padre of the regiment
for more than four and a half years now and am
Iairlv familiar with the lads from Newfoundland
and 'their point of view. Indeed 1 think of many
of the chaps as personal friends and I hope that
many of these friendships may be maintained when
the war ends."
"Four and a h alf yea rs away from home and
its humanizing influence is a long break but it
hasn't broken the spirit of the 166th. Of cou rse
the cha ps are tired of the war and look for ward to
wearing civilian suits again , bu t t hey know it's the
last lap that co unts and they will be good finishers.
Jokingl y they talk about gt: tti n~ their ticket but
while the confl ict last s they would be ha ppy no-
where out side their own regim ent , with th eir own
comrades "
To know tha t the governm ent at home is pre-
paring plans and mak ing efforts to re-establish them
in jobs is the ir con sum ing concern.
" During a war period men concen trate years of
living and exper ience into a short space of time,
hence there is a mental and physical change and
development. Newfoundlanders who left home a-,
boys will return as matur e men
" In the mea ntime. letters Iro .u ho.ne . the ce rtain
sense of victo ry and a job well done are prime factors
in st rengthening the resolve to see th is thing
through to the end_:_' _
A pet monke y tha t thrives on a die t of peanuts,
roast potatoes, bully beef, milk and vermouth has
been mascot of the 166th (Newfou ndland) Field
Reg imen t, R. A " for the past year .
Named "Sangro " because she was found in an
enemy gu n position du ring the Saugro River
crossing nea r O rtona last year, th e mon key has
long since been tak en on str eng th for discipline,
rations and quarters.
Lan ce-bombardier T aske r Coo le. of Wood land
Farm, S t. John's Eas t, who own s the monk, claims
"she's as cool as ~ny g un ner in the battery. I hope
1 can bring her home with me."
Before the war B:Jr, Cook worked at dairy far.n-
ming and though he admits he had many kind s of
pets. a monk ey is something new to him .
G nr. Jack Hayworth of St. John's and Gnr.
Avalon Fra mpton of 5 Long Street, St. John's also
bun k in with Cook and -Sangro." Gnr, Frampton
is one of the Monk's bes t friends- "She's a "ery
clean monkey," and she has never had a rieJ. since
we got her ."
Before the war. G nr. Fra mpton was a d ry good s
cle rk at James Baird, Ltd., Wa ter S treet. He is a
transport driver now with the regime nt. His
bro the r, Ralph , is in the Canad ian Merchant Navy.
Aside from driving transport for the regime nt's
second in command, Gnr. Haywort h paints regi-
mental signs. Before he came oveaseas tn J une,
1940, on the third draft, he worked with Leawood
& G roves, Adel aide- New Gower Streets, commercial
arti sts. H is brother, Bill is at the Newfound land
reinforcement depot in England.
E ight members of the 166th ( Newfoundland )
Field Reg iment, R. A ., have been awarded decor-
at ions for valour and six others have been mentioned
in disp atches since the unit first saw action less
than two years ago.
Th e Militar y Cross wa.. awardeI to Ca ptain C.
Campbell Eaton of 42 Cookstown Road, St. John's,
second ma n in Newfoundland to enlist as a g Ullner
in 1940. He is actir:g as a troop commander with
the regiment.
Th e cita tion cover ing' th e award reads : "Capt ain
Eat on was de tailed as Forward O bservation O fficer
with a ba ttalion for their attack on the high g ro und
above Furci. Owin g to demolitions it was impos-
sible to get vehicles forward, but eventually Capt ain
Eato n, with difficulty we nt forward carrying an
18 inch wireless set on a motor cycle. He reached
~ forwa rd cLJlUpany where he W.iS blown off his
machine by shell tire. He then proceeded on foot
"Throughout the night and next day, amid st
heavy shelling. he persisted. without any regard to
his own safety, in his efforts to gain a nd keep com.
munica tions with his batt ery. T hroughout the
action he con tinued to rn.rve forw a rd under heavy
shell fire in o rder to gai n better observation and
brin g' down supporti ng fire.
"This officers conspic uous brave ry, coolness and
ou tstanding co nd uct under fire has been an ex-
ampl e to all."
A Military Meda l wa- awarded to B.s.~1. E. T .
Baggs of S t. John 's. T he citation states that "h is
troop positio n under heavy shell fire and whils t
he was atte nding to wounded men. Serg t. Baggs
himself received a serious head wound. In spi te of
loss of blood, he displayed grea t cou rage, g-allantry
and determination, keepmg his gun firing till the
end of theaction and refusing atten tion until all
other wounded had been attended to."
T he second Military .\Iedal was awar ded to Bdr.
Chesley S i n.nonds of St. John's. H is cita tion re-
veals that afte r other wireless sets of an O. P. par ty
had been destroyed, Bdr. S immonds mainta ined
com munications with his battery on an 18 set lor
four hours while under small arms an I shell fire
and in spite of much inrereference.
Hi s det ermination, cool ness and co urage enab led
co mmun ication . to be maintained bet ween O. P.
part y a nd guns of the: r ~g i Ln ~ n t during an extr emely
criti cal period of the ba ttle."
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Sgt. Erne st \V. Manuel of Loon Bay and S taff
Sgt . Ron. F. ( r i ff)' ) Miles of Bishop Falls, won
the Brit ish empire Medal award.
Sgt. Manu el's ci tation: "Sg t. ~lanue1 is a battery
~.C.O. iJc signals and his work in this capacity has
been of a very high order. He has never spared
himse lf in th e execution of his duty in maintaining
communici"'tilJn" in the batt ery. His devotion to
duty. foresight, and co ntinuous attention to detail
has resulted in a high stand ard of communications
in hi.. unit. In more than o ne instance it has been
en ti rely due to his coolness and dogged per sever-
a nce th at communications between O . P. and guns
have been maintained during criti cal periods in
action. Hy his example and leadership. he has pro-
d uced the maximum of work from the men under
him."
Sgt. vl iles citation: "During the period March-
"l ay (Rc baas. Duraala. Modjez. Koumine} Sg t.
Miles has sh own outstanding zeal in carrying out
Five of the six men mentioned in dispatches arc
from St. John 's. They are Bd r. H. L , Lake . Bdr.
Eri c Perr y. Bdr. Joe Hennett, Bdr. A. R. Thompson,
and L/Sgt. L. A. Harvey. The sixth Gn r. G.
H utchings ha ils from Bell Island. Sgt. Harvey is
now att ending O. T . C. in E ngland .
Si ck parad es at the 166th (Newfound land ) F ield,
Regiment. R. A., are very small and in co mpari son
to othe r units on th e Bolog na fro nt. physical co m-
plaints are of a minor nature for th e most put.
Capt. George 1'. Rutherford. Medical Officer of the
regiment, reveal s.
"T hese Newfoundlanders are fighting fit." the
M. O. boa led. "Of course ." he added. "c a ts and
scr atch es fester too easily and many men who have
been in Africa are like that"
T he "1. O. thinks th e regiment is fortunat e tha t
the malari a and jaundice rate has heen 10 low. In
the pl.<;t tw o years, he said . onl y about 1 0 per cen t of
l'i cture tak en witll a Newfoundland unit_tile , 6(,t ll Ne "foundland Field Regim .nt of Royal Art ille ry, On tlla lI dia., . ronl .
Picture sllow. :_ "" " , Troo p No. , G un Firing ere", are a~ follo.",:- H"mh lr di er I . •V. George, C... h"near. Gunn er ]. Ro~ •. Glove rlow n.
Lan ce II" mha rdier 1~ Squire., St . J"bn's. Gunner W . VOlllier. (·el ite• . 1;ll nn.. I' . O· ......ill. St. ]olm '. , Gunn er F. T ill.y , K. mgre .. . .
his duties as' head of "1. T . fitter in the batte ry.
Despite the precipi tou s count ry and cross cou ntry
tra cks, no vehicle has had to be towed on the line
of mar ch throu zh mechanical failure. Hi.. indefat-
igable efforts have been largely responsible for this
fine record.
ItS ~1. Pius [esseau of Gr and Falls,S g t. Murdoch
Sweet of Corner Brook, and Gnr. A. Benoit. of
Marche's Point, Hay St . George. were awa rded the
C roix de Gu erre fol lowing a display of coolness and
bravery under fin: when th e regi nent W AS fighting
at Cas sino.
The inciden t occurred when Fren ch troop s.
manning a gun in the 166tilare.l. . were knocked out
The three after rendering first aid and having the
wounded evacuated. took over the Fr ench gun and
continued on the fire plan under heavy shelling and
bombing from enemy aircraft.
th e 166th have cont racted malar ia, a low averag e
in co mparison to oth e r uni ts."
"O ne thing you em say,' he pointed out , "is that
when the se chaps go home, the y will be gra de A ·I
plus."
G nr. Charles Gale of Corn er Brook i. Capt ain
Rutherford's a..sistant. H e has been work ing in
the Medical Inspection R m m for the pu t ten
mont hs as medical ord erly an d ha s beco n e a pro-
ficient put of the r:q:i nent's medical ser vice. In
peace time. he worked as a clerk at the H u u ber
Ph arm acy in Corner Brook.
Sin ce the rer imenr's first g un was fired o n th e
Southern Funisian front 22 months ago, the 166th
(Newfoundland) Field Regiment. R.A ., has sup-
ported close to 1 0 different formation s a ed has fired
approximat ely 335,0;)':)rounds in that time.
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A boast around the 166th no w i~ that they have
supported eve ryone in the Italian t heatr e except the
Poles, G reeks and the Brazilians. Th e longest
per iod in sup port of any formation began bit
A ugust when the unit was pu t unde r command of
the 6th South A frican A rmoured Divisio n on the
Italian front.
Few ot her artille ry regiments can recount as
much front line activity a nd movement in opera-
tions. T he 166th , of which Lieut-Colonel. R. \V.
H itchcoc k, M.C, R. A., is commanding- officer. is
pro ud of the record .
It was back in April, 1940 when 400 Newfoundland-
ers dressed in civilian clot hes, arrived in England to
be equipped and t rained as a heavy regiment. Then
known as the 57th, the unit was given coastal de -
fence work but changed ove r to field gun s in 19-P
and became known as the t66th.
Earl y in February, 1943. the Newfound lander..
ar rived a Bone, Tunisia. and within a month two
ba tter ies moved in to actio n at Bourise , supporting
a F ren ch group, which incl uded Ghoums. Later
the remainder of th e regiment m wed to Djebel
Bargou, supporting the Frenchmen.
T he reg iment received a good baptism of fire.
Some artille ry du els de veloped but for the rno..t
part fighting was re..tr icted to p urol work and
small scale attacks.
T hen late in A pril. t he reg ime nt moved into
action unde r Lnngstop H ill, supporting Brit ish
di visions for the Mdjese l Bab batt le. From then o n
there was heavy fighting for the .66th . Thi s car-
ried through to the fall of T uni s and the final
encounter s at Cap Bon Peninsula whe re the regi-
merit jubila nt ly assiste d in th e collec tion of pris one rs.
As a result of th e regiment' s outstandi ng perfor-
man ce in North Afri ca, the command ing officer,
Lt- Col . H. T . Lam bert, was awarded the D.S,a. a nd
the Fre nch presented him with th e C roix de Guerre.
A long period of rest and traini ng followed the
South Afri cian com paign. Wh en the regi ment
was later moved to T ripoli. many felt it was in
preparat ion for the impendi ng Sicilian campaign
bu t th ey were late r moved back to S otif in Nor th
Afr ica and did not move across the Medit er ranean
until October. A mo nth after disembarkation the
regim ent was in action, agai n suppor ting British
and Dominio n troop .., on the A driatic front .
In the Sangro Riv er ero s..ing battle. the regi-
ment had its full sh are of firing behind the Srh
Indian division and later joined in the cha ..e to
La nciano, through which l66th gun s were the
first to move. A week later bat teries were take n
on ta rget s on the R iver Xlora and then came
an intensive fire plan in support of the Canadians
at Ortona, In December Colonel Lambert was
evacu ated sick after comrmnding the regim ent for'
three years.
Chri ...tmas day last yeu was spent beh ind the
guns in support of the Canadians at Ortona.
T hen bad wea ther brought a static role. At
Cas sino with the a th In dian division the 166th
was the first to put a batter)' in uppe r reg ister
and engaged enemy mortar positions p reviously
invulnerable to shelling.
In April the regiment was taken out of action
at Cassino and moved to the Ad riatic coast in support
of the 8th Ind ians. Here the regiment was posi tio ned
well forward. Enemy patrols penetrated the unit's
lines and the 166th became infantrymen. T hen
on the roth April, R HQ wu hit by enemy fire
with disastrous result s. Fhe adjutant, and assistant
adjutant were killed . The sur vey officer was badly
wound ed and the sergea nt clerk and bombadier
clerk both were killed.
In celebration of the fall of Ro me or. June ytb ,
the reg iment fired air bu rst ammunitio n to form the
letter " V." T his was closely followed by a conce n-
tratio n of high explo sive on known e nem y posit ioa e
at San E usa nio.
S hortly after , the 166th ca me unde r the command
of an It alia n divis ion, bu t within a few days moved
o ut of act ion and to Cornpobasso for a rest ,
A mon th late r the reg ime nt moved north aga in
to sup por t two British reg iments. 00 one ocas sion
two batteries co vered a for ty mi le fro nt. Th e regi-
me nt was moved agai n .and finally ca me under corn-
ma nd of the 6th South African \ nndur~d division
at the the end of A ug ust.
A consignmen t of kni tt ed comfo rts from th e
Wo men's Patri ot ic As soci.n ion has been rece ived
by the 166th (New foundtaou] F,dd Regi ment. R.A.
at a time: when they will be must appreciated .
" T his yea r's co neigumen t arrived in time for th e
rigors of what will be probably be a ha rd winter, "
said HS .\l P. Vic. Car penter of Portsmout h, who
has bee n with the unit since it took figh ting sh ape
in E ng land
" [he shipment this year included scarves, gloves,
Balacla vas, sweaters and mittens," he said, "a nd
distribution already has been mad e. T he boys are
q ui te happy with their gifts."
E nq uiries among Newfoun dlanders revealed that
ciga rettes being sent by the O fficer s' Ex-Smokes
Fu nd and Kinsmen Club are a rrivin g in good
qua ntity .
Many of the boys miss horne town news. O oe
suggested th at the G avernmen t bundle uj> news-
pape rs each week and ship them to the uni t Others
mainta tned the beer situation co uld be improved.
...-\ boule of bee r a for tnig ht isn' t very much," was
the comment.
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Thou Shalt Call His Name Jesus
By R E V . FRED SASS .
=
REV. FRED SASS.
•
:oe:: . HEN Jesus was born into the world,
~ that event was heralded by waves of
prai se. T here was musi c on earth and
music in hea ven . The Child co mmenced
H is gre a t pilgrimage by weaving togeth er in praise
t wo worlds. In the Mountains of the Cap e Penin-
sula, S outh Africa, there is a spot where one
can pause and see two oceans, the Atlantic and the
Pacific. Ev en so at Bethl eh em the worshipping
hear t mak es co ntact with ea rth and heaven. Th e
little Child that is born to hu man par ents links the
human ge nerat ion together. Th e littl e Child that
was born to Joseph and Mary linked the mor tal
and the immortal togeth er. It is an incidental
proof of the Virgin Birt h. Christ had been alive
in H eaven long before He entered Mary 's body .
The angel s were singing not merely because of
what the Child was yet be, but also because of what
the Holy Child had been . On e of the man y things
I long to hear when I pass on is the St ory of the
Pre-World ministry of my Sa viour . No sacred
writer has ven tured to give us an y details on this ,
but tha t it was a wonderf ul stor y we surmise from
the fact that angels came singing with Him to the
gates of th is world.
Th ou shal t call H is name Jesus. F rom the cradle
songs of Bethlehem we learn that it was given to
Joseph , to Mary,and to the Shepherds to foreknow
the work this Child was destined to do, the work of
a Sa viour . \Vhen Mary went to visit her cous in
Eli zabeth , she sang a cradle song and in it made
menti on of the Sa viourhood of God. Joseph had
the same news whispered in his heart. A nd the
angel who, surpri sed the shepherds allayed their
fears with the words . . Fear not .. unto you is
born .. a Sa viour , which is Chr ist the Lord. T he
wise men felt tha t the Child was to be a King. The
othe rs felt that He was born to be a S aviou r. And
that is why Mary kept all these things secret as the
grave. She had some vague intu itions of what it
would cost to be a Sa viour . Had the angels whisp.
ered that He was to be a great poet, musician,
tea cher, statesman, or artist, Mary would have noised
it speedily abroad. But a Saviour-one who would
seek to ch ange hum an tho ughts and human habits-
that was not a career to anticipate with eaiY mind
or quiet heart.
And yet this is the supreme glory of this cradle
song of cradle song s ; it pro claims the ad vent of a
Sa viour. This is what the world needed and this
was the aspect of His life in which He was to touch
most deepl y the hearts of men as a Saviour. Read
th e hist ory of those far off times and you will realize
that th e age was not c rying out {or a mus ician,
preacher, poet , scienti st or soldier, but for a Sa viour,
one who would save men out of th eir hatreds into
love, out of religi ous doubt into spiritual certainty,
out of bleak des pair into radiant hop e, ou t of sin
into sain tlines s. Men have not fully realized that
th is was their need, but nevertheless it was. And
it was just here that the folks around the cradl e
mad e their first big blunder-a costly one for them.
They th ought of Him as Sav iour, but they did
not gi ve H im their sins. Joseph and Mary gav e
Hi m th eir ser vice and the shelter of their home ; the
wise men gave Him their gifts; the Shepherd- gave
Him their praise . But none of them gave H im
their sins. They may have thought it was some-
body else's sins He had come to save. The Shep-
herds did not catch the emphasis upon the pronoun
- -"Unto you is born a Saviour." As a boy I used
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to wond er what became of the Shepherds and the
\Vise men . \Vh)' do we nev er hear of them again
in the sac red story ? Now l am certain that th is
was the reason. These men did not fare forth like
men of a later year to turn the whole world upside
down . because their own ain-sbad owed world had
not been turned upsid e down. At Betbleaem noth -
ing vitally profound, nothing permanent ly dis-
turbing had tak en place in their pers on al lives.
There had been no moral earthquakes. They were
willing to give th e Child alm ost an ything th ey
posse ssed except their sins . And all th e time this
was "vhat he had come to deal with . H E H A D
COME TO BE A SAVIO UR.
And is not this just where we all fail in our deal-
ings with the Child of Bethl ehem ? We will g ive H im
almost everything we poss ess. excep t our sins . \Ve
are obsessed it maybe with the th ought of Christ
the Ge ntlem an. W e thin k of H im as one into
\Vhose presence we must not bring an ything that
is unclean . Gold, frankincense . and myrrh , such
gifts ar e desirable, comme ndable and admissable ;
but the uglier things tha t prowl like wild beast .. in
our nat ures-our jealousies. our lusts our sloths ,
our deceit..-all of the loathsome things which go
und er the name of sin, th ese we kee p from Him.
An d until we are willing to give H im just these
very things, we can not kn ow Him as Sa viour
One of th e tragedies of man y a professing Christian',
experience is th at of the partially surrendered life.
T he divine fellowsh ip is being marre d because of
imperfect surrend er. A young man came to me
recently in great an gu ish of mind . He had a weak-
ness e- that was his name for it. He had tried
e verything to m aster it. But in vain. The one
thing he had never th ought of doing was giving it
to Christ to deal with, han ding it over to Him . His
attitude to Chr ist was the impossible att itude of the
sick penon who says-c l ca n' t go to th e doct or be-
cause l have something wrong with me. That \'ery
night on our knees together th e young man opened
out his sin before the Lord-and He dealt ....ith it
Ah, suc h is the Saviour men need to-day-s-a Sa viour
of whom we can sa)' :-.
"I hav~ sU<h a WO II fer/Ill S aviour
IV/10m t'V~rybody should know."
But H e is not only your Saviour and my Saviour,
He is everybody's Savi our . For God SO loved the
world , the whole world, So it is with the Child "Of
Bethlehem. He is everybody's Sav iour.
H e did not come 10 judge lloe world. He did not come to blame,
He did nol only co me 10 seek, it .. U lonve H e callie .
And .. ben ... call !l im Sa viour, w, call Him by H is Same
liooil-6\Je in autumn.
II )' N f.LLl I! AMO S.
You said "Good-bye" when maple leaves were falling ,
\Vhen all the world was gay as Jacob's gown
As if the god of color lay in hiding
And showered us with russet, gold and brow n.
You laid "Good-bye" as if your heart were strumming
A Gabri el tune that flowed from He aven 's str and
And words were idle chords to some lost measure
\Vhen you joined up to help defend our land .
But I remembered spring that autumn moment
\Vhen honeysu ckle '. sweet nostalgic scent
Came rushing back like lome departed spirit
T o bols ter up my courage when you went.
~ I
S ilver ship s
Floating
Across the sky ;
Songs of birds
Blending
\Vith tinkling rills ;
Purpling shadows
On the hills ;
Carpeted earth
Jewelled with flowers .
Lu scious fru its and foods .
Vividly exp ressing
God 's beneficence
For every living- creature.
-.\"Jo."L LIE ANOS .
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VOCATIONALISM:
A P ost - War Planned Economy.
By REV. M,D.]. PENNEY.
•
• . IT H the war in Europe drawing rel ent-
~1l~' lessly an d inexorably towa rds the final
fJ' consummation, all peoples of peace and
good -will a re giving serious thought to
the reformation of the peac eful world. Well-nigh
every day through the spoken and the written word,
the leaders 01 public opinion are placing befor e us
their individual conceptions of the quality and
stature inheteut in the des ired futu re way of life.
These post-war plans are each rece iving a deeply
scrutinizing con sideration from a majority of the
people; and each reader is attempting to sepa rate
the gold from the dro ss. to accep t the good and
reject the evi l in each plan: but ala s his acc eptance
and his rejection are merely according to the lights
of his own unt ra ined reason ing. A od, mort" dis-
turbing in its implicat ions th an th is, among all
these publi shed plannings of the pos t-war world,
there is very infrequent men tion of that master-plan
submitted some p'ars ago by th e schola r and sa int,
Pius X I, to a world, wearied a nd sick unt o deat h of
grasping Ca pitalis n, of idolatrous Totalit a riani sm.
and of the wanto n a nd unn ecessar y une. nploy me ut,
which brought a su rfeit of hunger and p hysica l and
moral de formity to nuny homes of the pre-war de-
cade. In th is ar ticle then we shall attem pt to follow
the reason ing of Pope Pius Xl as he squared his
mind to batt le the great social p rob lem of his and
our day: a nd while following his reasoning, we
shall also follow him to the logic resul t of hi,
reasoning . into the plan which he suggests, a veri-
table panacea Ior social ills, and a solid founda tion
on which we may safely erec t the gr eat edifice of
socially reco nstructed We.
Before we may begin our reasoning toward this
desirable plan, WI: must be firmly convinced of two
presupposed, but frequently unrecognized, facts.
The first fac t is that although we are see king a cure
for material dege ne r..tion. yet the basic and fun da-
mental beginnings of socia l material reformation
lie deeply and radically inte rtwined with moral re-
g rowth, with spiritual rege neration and reform.
Unless and unti l man looks to his immortal soul.
a nd realizes with the whole force of his being . that
Jes us Ch rist is God, and that th e Go spels show
th e exac t directions of Him who is the \V , y, the
the Truth and th e Life, the modern social probl em,
the terrible c rimes daily committed, especially in the
com mercial world, will nev er be replaced by social
peace built o n the corn er-ston e of J ustic e and
Christian Charity. And the second fact to be re-
membered is tha t beyond the recognition that t he
only road to socia l peac e is that road which is
mar ked with mora l sig n-pos ts, t he re is also requ ired
the essential good-will of men towa rd the plan. !"or,
if, by the evil will of one man, the pla n of God fo r
the happiness of mank ind in the Garde n of Eden
could be thwarted and almost irredeemab ly sha ttered,
th e plans of men demand good -will for their fruitful
existence, if not for thei r very existence itself .
Before one may excogitate a social sys tem aimed
at healing foreve r all social unrest and up heaval, one
must kno w the pri ncip les which this syst em must
include. Th erefore any system wor thy of our
ado ption. or eve n of our consideration, must include
the fuur main te nant s :
l. It mu st be eminen t ly just in itself ; and it
must ensu re jus tice for all over whom it
holds Iway ;
2. It must gua rant ee to all men the equitable
use of their rig ht s :
3. I t must follow th e social pr inciple! se t forth
in th e natural Law ;
and 4. It must be in complete accord with the soci -
ologyof the New Testam ent .
\Ve will now explai n these four tenets, w.
have said that thi s system must b. JUIt. Then
since jus tice is th e virtu e by which we g ive to each
person what is his du e, o ut post-war plan mus t
g uarantee in justic e: th at all business exchanges
between any t wo peoples are eq ual ; that whe re
the re is one per son in a uth ori ty over a g roup of
fello w-men. he i! coe rced into the equ itab le tr eat-
ment of them accordi ng to their indivi d ual cont ri-
butions to a common project, and accord ing to thei r
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needs; th at whatever is laid do wn in law to aid the
commo n good be obeyed; and, finally, that it bind
all itt adhe ren ts to do whateve r is necessary for the
commo n good, even if the law does not demand it
Besides being just, the pla n must give to all men
th e equita ble use of their rights. By this tenet it
recognizes that men have th e lawful power to de-
mand, keep and use things as their very own. T hus
th is social system must not only allow men the use
of th eir righ ts, bu t it must also prevent the abuse of
th em, justly sett le all disputes between seemingly
cont radic to ry rights, a nd have in itself the power of
forcing others to respect them.
T hen as we stated above the third tenet in our
social plan must be that it is in accorda nce with
the law of Nature. A nd since it is clear from
Na ture that inequ alities of capacity and endowment
are inevitable among men, we must effect that these
inequ alities are used in a suitable diversity of
function, thereby benefiting society as a whole.
S ince pain and hardship are also naturally inevit-
able, a plan, recognizing this, must alleviat e them
as much as possible; being ever guarded against
causing them needlessly. But all its forces mus t be
directed against the unnatural evi l of class warfare,
since the differe nt classes in the state ha ve thei r
own funct ions in promot ing the social organism. It
must look on str ikes as accidental. It must teach
its members that capital, natu re a nd labou r are
essential to each other for the prosecution of
wealth. It must show that all relatio ns between
the classes are governed hy st rict justice. T bue for
it labour will not be a commodity dep end ent on the
pr inciple of sup ply and dema nd. T hus it will
force each labourer to fulfil his jus t cont racts; and
it will teach each empl oyer that the labo uri ng ma n
is not a certified amount of bo ne and sinew, but a
human being, with a hum an soul an d with human
right s which must be respec ted. A nd the last of
of th e four tenets we have placed as the foundation
of any social reconstructive system is that it must
be in accord with the sociology of the New Tes ta-
ment. This means that there must be inherent in
the system a true estimation of -Christiau Life. \Ve
know we have not here a lasting city, we know that
we are bu t strange rs and pilgrims on this earth, and
we know that we are given our alott ed span of time
to form for ourselv es the eternity of ou r choosing.
In this vie" of life and society, Rich es tar from
being a necessity to man 's des tiny, may even prove
to be an obstacle: for the rich are but the kindly
and willing distributors of God's good s. Fin ally in
this view Poverty is no longer a disgrace, since the
Ki ng and Master Himself chose the life of poverty
as the background most suitable to His preaching
a nd healing and praying. These four foundation
stones: J ustice, the recognition of men's rights, th e
Natural Law and the Gospels; these are the basis
from which Pope Pius must have drawn his answer
to the great social problem. And agreeing with
his foundation, as we must, let us now examine the
edifice he built on it.
The Liberal or Manchester School of Economics,
with its harsh belief in man as a mere power for
work and with its main principle a deni al of the
State's right ever to interefere in employment and
labour, eventually led to the lamentable Individual-
istic t rend in economics. Fhis syste n, since it
stressed the law of the labour market as the survival
of the fittest. completely disavowed all union of
capital or labour . Thus after two or three- gener-
ations of resulting. unexampled poverty, hunger and
social distress, it is quite easy to account for the
sudden swerve of social emphasis which attained
its zenith in the fierce Totalitarianism of a decade
ago. From the tenet stating man in himself as the
great labour factor, social philosophy travelled across
the seem ing void and wandered equally far from
the t ruth when it upheld the doc trine that man in
himself is nothing, and that only then is all well
with men, when the State is virile and omnipotent.
But between these two rival and extremely opposed
schools of social thoug ht, there lies the broad ex-
panse susta ining many less ext remes t views on
social organizatio n. And in recko ning up a syste m
which would shun the dange rs of bot h the Liberal
and the T otalitar ian schools, Pius X l knew th at
his social scheme must gran t a systemat ically
ordered national economy, coupled with a firm and
effective brake on needl ess state intr usion into
industr y. and crowned with Christian Peace yielded
by the trustful union of capital and labou r, By
such a long a nd arduous road did the late Pope
tra vel to arrive at a logical scheme which is both a
movemen t and a social pbilosophyj and which is
known by the names, among many others, of
Vocationalism or the Guild Social Order.
Vocationalism is a movement because it demands
that capital and labour be regrouped and re united
vertically, with the craft or industry in which both
are interested as the mighty uniting agency. It is
a social philosophy since it is the di rect outcome
of those mighty social first principles of Justice,
Right, Law and Truth which we have already con-
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sldered : and since to the greatne ss of these prin-
ciples it adds th ree further pr inciples, not less great,
though pecul iar to itse lf. Vocationalism argu es
that man is nut a mean s to the good of a trade; bu t
that each trade is a means to man 's good, an d
eventually to his et ernal life. Thus it states and
defends the princip le of the DI GNITY OF THE
H UMAN PERSON. And growi ng ou t of this
principle, it annunciates the further pri nciple : the
principle of S U BSIDI A RI T Y. Sincea man puts
his labour, a part of his personality, into a trade, he
sho uld reap a share in the bene fits of that trade
over and aooee the just income he receive s from it.
And to the se two basic principl es it adds the prin-
ciple of ORGAN IC S TRUCTUR E. For just as
man himself is an orga nic structure in which eacb
organ continually exercises itself for the perfection
of th e full man, so is human society an organic
st ruc ture, in which its five g reat organisms: Church,
S tate, LOC11 Society, Vocational Society and
Family, must each be fully exe rted before the com-
plete working of th e hu man socie ty can be achieved:
There are three ways in which Vocationalism
may be esta blished in any country. T he Govern-
ment might set it up practic ally ~peaking over-night
and ordered in eVt:ry detail , as it was established in
Por tugal and in part .. of Aust ria. But, si nce this
method of establishment gi ves the State a greater
con t rol over Vocat ionalism than is its right, it is
the least preferable of the three methods. A better
way to institute Vocationalism would be to allow it
a long and gradua l growt h to matu rity. Perhaps
E ngland is travell ing this road. Her comparatively
recent progress from the horror s of L iberalism to
St ate Legis lation for workers gav e Rusk in the
op portu nity to create in the minds of the people a
delicate yearning for the old sixteenth century
G uild Order. T his yearn ing was ac tua lized in the
writi ngs of A. j . Plenty, who agitated for a return
to the Guild Sys tem ...rith T rade Unions as its
nuclei. An d on ly a few years before this war the
W hitle y or Join t Indust rial Counci ls composed of
selected members of T rade Unions and Employers
Associ ations, seemed to be the last jump in the
t volution of En glish Vocationalism. This method
also has its weak ness. Man is inclined to be con-
tent with the least possible effort tha t can achieve
for him the amelio rati on of his hardsh ip. It is feared
the n that thi s evolution make take mlnY gene rations
to perfect. But the best way to Vocatio nalism is
to edu cate the Emp loyers and the Labourers volu n-
taril y to institute it. At first one t rade is organized
on vocational lines . After a year it will be the
beacon light ing the road to all othe r trade s. In
this method there are no long years of waiting ,
there is no coercion, and there is no undue St ate
intrusion, which, once perm itted, might be very
difficult to extirpate.
Let us now cons ider Vocat ionalism, as it were,
instituted and worki ng . A nd for the sake of
greater clarity let us situate it in ou r own New-
foundland ; and since , in the past at least, the
wealth of Newfoundla nd has been in her fish-
er ies, let us co nsider th e F ishing Industry as
vocat ionally recon structed.
Voca tionalism would divide Ne wfoundlan d int o
five or six la rge dis tricts or Provinces. Ea ch
of these Provinces would be further subd ivided
into local Soc ieti es. Th us if the P RO VI NCE
W ERE TH E AVA LON PE NI NS ULA there
would be local fishery Societies in the . Districts
of S 1. j ohn's , Placent ia, Souther n Shore, etc.
Now if we take the Southern Shore as our
un it, we would have there the SO U T H E R N
SHOR E F IS HE RY VOC ATI O NA L SOCI·
ETY, compos ed of memb ers elected, by and from.
all people in this dist rict who are engaged in
catc hing, curing, packing or sell ing fish . This
group, representative of th is sec tion of the coun-
tr y, would the n elect its membe rs who would
serve on the AV A LON PE~INSULA P RO-
VINC IA L FI S H ER Y VOC ATI ON A L S OCI-
E I'Y. A nd these elec ted members, represe nting
eac h locality of the Avalo n Pe niusula, would fur-
ther from their rar:ks elect their rep resentatives who
would serve on the N A T ION A L FISHERIES
BOAR LJ. Then when each trade and occupa-
tion are organized on th e same lines , each
National Board would elec t its represen tat ives
who would rep rese nt their trade or occu pation
on the SU P REM E PA RLIA MENT OF IN-
D USTRY for the Nat ion. T hus Vocationa lism
not only gives us each trade or occ upation com-
pletely organ ized, bu t it also gives us the mach-
inery to corelate th e whole indu st ry of the
country. Th us Vocat ionalism is a pu blic insti-
tution, intermediary between Industr y and the
State, which exists for the purpose of pro-
promo ting the common good of a profession and of
those engaged in that profess ion.
The d uties of these Vocat iona l Counc ils or
Societies will be much the same duties as the
Guild s perfor med three or four cent uries ago. The
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elected govern ing body of each occupational group
would rule compl etely eve rything concerning that
occupation. It will fix the wages, the hou rs of
labour, the price to be charge d for th e finished article
and the average profits to be made by all those con-
cerned in the sellin g of these articles. It will
regul ate and gr ant pensions to its sick and old
mernbers : it will be concerned with the suitable
hous ing of its members ; aud it will safeguard all
its dependents. Not only will it take gre at burde ns
from the St ate, bu t it ..... ill ensure tha t the occupa-
tion to which a man gives his ene rgy, time and life.
sha ll g uaran tee him rest, comfort and sec urity.
Finally the Nati onal Parl iamen t of Ind ustr y will
effect th at each occu pation will receive a fair sha re
of the marke t, and by the equ itable regul ation of
th e interrela tions of the trades. occupations and in-
d ustr ies benefit the whole of society by a rationally
planned econo my.
Vocational Societies must be given sufficient
powe r to fulfil all their duties W hile the S tate is
superior to the Vocational Council. yet . when the
Supreme Cou ncils are correctly guided by the
wishe s of the provincial and local branches, they
must be allowed the necessary freedom by the S tate
to effect, without hindr ance, obedience to their
orders and the perfecting of their plans. In other
words they exis t _as semi-autonomous, though not
autocratic, un its withi n the greater society of the
State.
And before we conclude this pape ron Vocation-
lisrn there are a few stray thre ads still to be weaved
to complete the fabric. Since the S tate is supe rior
to th e Vocat ional Council, as th e su preme tem pora l
ioociety it must dir ec t the t rends of its inferio r
societies. But the S tate may on ly inter fere in th ese
inferior societ ies in times of crisis or at their req uest.
And the State gains .from the m since its legislators
have at thei r disposal a body of learned and exper-
ienc ed men to ad vise on industrial matter s. But
there is no place in Vocationali sm for Party Politics.
Since Voca tionalism is perfectly at home under any
political regime and in any good social program me,
~t~l\~~i:~ci~~:;.ty h~:: I~~~ ~~)I it~:r~~mn~~
tra de unionism, for not o nly does trade unioni sm
prep are the road and educate the minds of its
members, employer a nd labourer. for the advent of
Vocationalism. but it also has an office to perform
in the Vocational Society.
A very ser io us and much vaunted objection to
Vocationalism is that it is a moderate a nd indeed
prep aratory form of Facism . But not hing could be
further from the truth . Th e grea t point uf diverg-ence
i. that Faeis m is a political and str ictly nat ional
regim e ; it has co rporations, it is tr ue, but these
are not only arbitrarily set up by the govemmant,
but ruled and ordered by it in the smallest detail.
The facist corporations do not exist for the good of
the people, but for the complete good of the State;
they are only suitable for certain countries, while
Vocationalism can work efficiently in any country
with any governme.nt: dictatorial, republican, mon-
archi c or dem ocrati c : with o ne exce ption, Voea-
rionalism, like any other free institution, cannot
work in a doctrinaire Totalitarian State. Vocation-
alism does not set out directly to reform states : it is
content with the reformation of the individual people
of that Stale And Vocational ism seems to be really
nece~sary for the world of to-morrow. For it puts
into operat ion. by rhe very fact of its existence,
those g ian t fundame ntal principles essent ial to any
worthy social orde r. It also gives us a sur e hope
tha t tho ugh it we may never agai n ex pe rience the
dread days of depre..sion caused by exce saiva pro-
duction, 100 great an emphasis on luxuries and dire
unchristian cut-throat competition. It protect .. the
weak and the incapacitated. It grants the labourer
security and proportionate comfort. And most im-
portant it en ..u-es than the planner of an industry
i!l the man who has given his thought and work
and life to that iudu-trv. Among all the attributes
which might be applied to it. its fundamental at-
tribu te uf "Christian" must alone merit for it the de-
scription as the n~c~ssa.ry social order of to-morrow.
Perhap.. these paragraphs have been a co nsider-
ation of the new social order of to-morrow .
Pope Pius the X I's great contribution to soci al
philosophy. And perhaps it may also come to the'
unknown to-mo rrow (If this New foundl and that is
yours and mine: our Newfoundland that is cold and
bleak and rugged and, in these days. entombed before
its resurrection. yet in its vt'ry prostrate weakne ss
clutching every more closely at ou r heart s.
SILENCE.
4ri:.. IL E NC E louder than booming brass.o Too oft hides merited fame
In deep oblivion;
S ilence sheathing the venorn-woundiog word,
Is golden music heard in the hush
Of the Ch rist-like heart .
-NEP. P. P. SHEEHAN. 1'.1'.
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Notes for A History of Agriculture
in Newfoundland.
~~
~~,---------
By W. ]. BROWNE.
(CONTl NUf: D f ROM LAST I SS UE).
E N a pre vious articl e I referred to theC a» ~:~~t~fu~i~r~~~~e ~~:r:i~e t~~v:~~best repres ent ed by the slogans of elec-
t ion campaigns "to gr ow two blade s of grass where
one g re \V~before" and jvro whit en the S outhsid e Hills
with sheep. " I am going to give some excerpts
from the Report of the Newfo undland Agricultural
Board for the year 1913 after the Government had
been in office nearly five years.
" It is a matter of great sati sfacti on to me," said
Deput y Minister Geo . E. Turner, .. to be warranted
in again stating that still further and sa tisfac tory
evidence of increased and increasing inerest in
agri cu ltural development is shown and proven by
the reports of the Agricultural Societ ies for the
past year, a nd by the enquiries of th e members of
the Board.
"The Board completed its first year 's work with
the formation of 73 societies. These were inc reased
to 77 in the following vear and to 88 in 19 12 and
to 91 in the year just closed . Th e Soci eties have
enroll ed over 900 new memb ers in the pai t year, . ..
.. Fhe Societies are doing effecti ve wor k and are
undoubtedly th e best available medium for the de-
velopment of an inter est in agri cult ure and the
imparting of a n ed uca tion in farmin g methods
through its literature, seeds. impleme nts. etc ., sup-
plied them . . .
" .. \Vith the cash g rants g iven to Societi es im-
prove d farming implements have been acquired with
the resu lt that better cultivation has been possibl e
an d bett er results obtained . .
"Previous to the present crusade the potat o yield
W3 i seven barrels from one . This has now bee n
increased to an average in excess of fourte en to
one .
Ag ricult ural Ex hibitions were held at Bona vista ,
T rinity, Hr . Main , Port-d e-Cr ave. Placentia a nd
Ha rbour Gra ce. At Bonavista 300 exhibit ors dis-
pla yed 1000 exhibits to 2000 peopl e. Po tat oes,
turnips, cabbage, beet, carrots and parsnips, pease,
onions, oats and hay were shown, with the pota toe s
and hay superior to the Canadian produc e. T her e
were exhibits of fruit, needlew ork. flowe rs, school-
work , livestoc k, poultry and cattle, hors es, shee p
and pigs.
At Trinity a horse pa rade a nd a horse race add ed
colour to an exhibition which the Committee Sec-
retary said was "a roari ng success."
Th e exhibiti on in Port-do-Grave lasted for three
days and was attended by His Ex cellen cy the Gov-
ernor and Mrs Da vidso n. "A rticles of needlework
were of exqui site workrnansbip . . The Loom and
Needlew ork exhibits would be difficult to surpass . .
in this Island, and the dexterous man ipulat ion of
modest appl iances . . in homespun wool . . is de-
ser ving of the gr eatest praise and encouragement
. . . nearly every arti cle approach ed perfectio n . .
300 hooked mats were exhi bited . One sheep a nd
60 pigs were exhibited."
At Hr . Main arches were ere cted in welcome
to the Governor and his party and th e re-elect ed
Prim e Minister Sir Edward Morris and the mem-
bers and clerg y of the district. Butter, cheese and
eggs, toge the r with produ cts of the loom and th e
knitting needle, formed' th e most outstanding .ex-
hibits, a lthough man y fine sheep were also show n.
Th e E xhibition at Placentia was a lso very
successful. Some visitors said it excelled many
exhibitions seen in the Maritime Provinces. "The
Needle Work and Fancy Work exhibits were mar-
vellous by excellen ce and beggared description,"
T o th e Faint of Heart.
By A N I ON FH ANCIS IUDWICII, Sup .. C..u k , M~.
No man 6V6r 16ajuJ a p6rilou$ gap
With only w,'8hful ,c lt.ming;
Non6 has t ..,·6J to .luck a startJ6J bay
'ZJy 8tanJing ,'Jl y Jr6aming.
Torn b6tw6en d eci8,'on and a 3ig/,
50 o/t 6n Jo we falte r ,
B e thou resolute of heart. my son.
And take /'er to t/,e altar.
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By BEkTILLE TOBIN.
Bluffing Through.
T his is the way we bluff ourse lves
T o 2"et th e winter tbrough :
\Ve say , " T will soon be Chri stmas,"
W hen Uecernber comes in view."
And in the glow of festive cheer
\Ye don't mind frost or sno w,
If chance they come , but blithely say :
"This snap will likely go."
Then Easter scores anothe r hit
For us aga inst the weat he r,
A nd by the time tha t it is o'er
\Ve're pepped up altogether ;
For e'en though April skies m~y frown,
And snow in flurri es fll',
\Ve hu g this co mfort to ou r hearts:
May is drawing nigh .
And th ough we know from other years
That May, too, can be dr eary ,
Its name in prospect e'er conj ures
A picture brigh t and cheery ;
And so with flying colours we
Leave frost and sn ow behind.
Fo r matter thus must eve r yield
Before the mig ht o f mind .
Sh ould March come in with blust'ring way
And gales roar leonine,
We tak e it in our stride and say :
"Well, lamb-like, 'twill decline ,"
And though the frost may turn us blue ,
\VI: grasp at this fresh cheer-
.. Fhe cold sto ne will su re lea ve the sea
Onc e 'St . Pa tri ck's Day' is he re."
Then whe n the .vew Year c uts up ro ug h,
We say: \Ve always get
A storm like this this time of year ,"
A nd 5 0 we do not fret.
An d if at Candlemas th e frost
Sh ould ling er nea r lNO,
We say: "The worst is likely o'er,
And Spring is drawi ng near 0 I"
LLEWELLY N STRA NGf :, ESQ~ J.".
E T was officially ann ounced on Tuesd ay,January qth , that Assistant Chi ef ofPolice Llewell yn Strange had been ap-pointed to succeed the late P. J. O'Neill
as Chief of Police.
Chief of Police Strang. was born in Por t-de-Crave
in 1892 where he sp ent his youth. He joined the
police force in 1921 as a co nsta ble and five years
later was transfe rred to the Cr iminal Investigat ion
De partm ent. In August 1932 th e new Chief re-
ceiv ed hi, first promotion advanci ng to th e rank of
Acting Se rgeant and a year late r was promoted to
H ead Constable. In November 1934 he was ap-
pointed A ssistant Chief of Police . lie also was
lent to Scotland Yard in 1936, where he took a
course in Police Procedure. His appoin tm ent to
hig hest police rank will be recei ved with pleasu re
by the members of the force and citizens gene rally ,
for the new Chief is held in high est eem throughout
the country This recognition of th e abili ty and
integrity of a man who has risen from th e ran ks
will meet with gen eral app roval.
A M an ;s Free.
ANTON FHAl"CIS HAD /VI C/ I, S ",(4 " C,.u~• .v ...
A ",a", is &0'"" a cr,.atur,.
m inus wings,
And yet his ",ind can k",ow
a thousand things,
Cr"at" a thousand songs.
anJ &, tt "r still.
H ,.'s f ree t o na m" his 9r" atut
so"'9 at wi ll .
Cb~ D~w (bidofPOHc~ .,=====~."
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New St. Patrick's Hall Schools.
Corner Stone is Blessed and Laid.
HIS GRACE ARCHB IS HOP R OCHE OFFICIA TES A T CEREM ON Y.
illH E cere mony of blessing and laying of: the Corner Stone followed immediatelyby the Dedication Ceremony of the new")j __ _ _ St. Pat rick Hall Sc hool took place on
Thursday, Dec. rath, 19H. pro mpt ly at 10 .30 a m.
Fbe ceremony was performed by His G race the
Archbishop of S t. John's the ~tost Rev. E. P. Roche,
D. D.•whose untiring efforts in the cause of Catholic
ed ucation are responsible for the erection of this
mag-nificent building, which constitutes 'another
bulwark in the long line of educationa l fortresses
which he has esta blished throug hout the Archdi-
OC6e and which stand as a su re defence against
the forces of evil.
His Grace the Arc hbis hop attended by Monnig-
nori and the Priests on entering the grounds pro-
ceeded to the platform, erected at the southeast
corner of the building: and immedia tely' jn Irontof
the corner stone for the purpose of laying the same.
As His Grace ascended the platform the Mount
Cashel band played the Papal March and then His
Grac e performed the ceremony and used a silver
trowel in the laying of th e corner stone.
In the corner ston e is a repository which will
contain some coins. copies of the local newspapers
and a parchment on which is written the following :
"To the Great Honour
and Glory of God.
Thi s corner stone of the new St. Pat rick's Hall
Schools of St. John's. Newfoundland. under the
auspices of the Benevolent Irieh Society, was
blessed and laid by the A-lostRev. Edward Patrick
Roch e, D.D ., Archbishop of 5 1. Jo hn's, in the
presence of many Prelates. Pr iests and Chri stian
Brothers. on Thursday the i ath day of December
in the year of Grace 19 +4. in the nint h year of the
reig n of H is "lost Gracious Majesty George V I
and the seventh of the Po ntificat e of His Holine ss
Pope Pius X II."
Assembled in the Aud itori um Gymna sium of the
school were approx imately 1000 of the senior
pupils of the Christi an Brothe rs Sc hools, the ex-
ecutive of the Benevolent Irish Society, represen-
tatives of the Department of Ed ucation, Mr. G. A.
Frecker and ~tr. P. J. Ha nley. Hon. A. J. Walsh,
Commis sioner for Education, was also pres ent.
Following the ceremony of blessing the Schools,
Holy Mass was celebrated to invoke the Divine
blessi ng on the work of the teac hers and upon the
pupils who were in attendance. For this purpose
an Alta r had been erec ted on the stage of the
auditorium and a throne for His Grace the Arch-
bishop was in its trad itiona l posit ion on the Gospel
side.
Also on the stage was a lect ern and from this
position following Mass Hi . Grace del ivered the
Dedicatory Add ress.
The new St. Patr ick's Hall Sc hool is situat ed in
the beautiful grounds surrounding Mount S t.
~~ar~~t\~nlh~~;~:;:: ~nduS~r~~t~e:~ouA-~~~~;~;~t it:~
Road.
The main entrance to the bui lding is su rmou nted
by a chaste Celtic cross and the Coat of ;\ rm~ of His
Grace the Archbishop. Over the portico. In black
letters, are the words : "St. Pa trick's Hall School."
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D~w Jlsst. Cbl~r or POIIC~
EDWARD W""L A:" , . :SQ.
liE are pleased to learn that Inspe ctorEdward Wh elan, the man , who fortwelve years brilli antly headed the C.LD.,has been appoi ned Aes iatant Chief of
Police. T he new Assistant Chief of Police is a
New Scotla nd Yard man, receiving training there
in 1935.
Du ring the yean he has led the small but able
detective force , he has pers onally d irected in vesti-
gations of some of the biggest criminal cases in the
hist ory of Newfoundland.
He worked up from the ranka , and throughout
hi, whole career was chara cterized by th ose qualities,
which later enabled him to hold one of the most
difficult pos itions in Newfoundland law pre ventive
forces. He has been called "the man who re-
organized and buil t the new C. I. D." When In -
spec tor Whelan took charge 01 that force it had
only four or five men in its ranks. T o-day, it is a
ha rd -hitt ing 1.1."force, with twenty-th ree detec tives.
All the modena methods 01 crimi nal detec tion used
in this co untry were introd uced under his di rection.
Every aspe ct 01 his traini ng and can er ha ve been
such that not only is his one of the most highly
popu lar appo int ments, but it i. kn own that it will
also be one of the highest of efficien cy in adminis-
trat ion.
The Assistant Chief was born in Placentia in
1890. the son of James a nd th e late Margaret
Whelan , and i. S4 years old, His edu cation was
secur ed at Placentia schools.
He first enlisted in the police force in 1910,
under the late Inspector Sullivan. One )'u r later
he resigne d, to spe nd th e next five years in Canada,
worki ng with the St. Lawrence Bridgew orks, T his
was the com pany that built the famous bridge over
the S 1. Lawren ce River.
Com ing back to th is country in 19 15, he again
enlisted in the constabululary, He serv ed in his
home town for some twelve years, from 1920 to 1932.
as a police officer.
W ith the late Inspector Dee, he accom plished
outstandi ng work on prev entive force s operating
bet ween Newfoundla nd and the Fre nch Isles of St .
Pie rre and l\lique1on.
Transferred to S1. John 's in May of the year , 1932,
by Inspector-General H utchin gs, he was given the
rank of Acting Serg eant and th e job of dire cti ng
th e C. I. U.
Promotion from then on was rapid; in 1933. he
beca me a Hea d Cor-stable, and two years later , he
beame a member of the upper direc tive group
of police circles, when he recei ved the appo int ment
of District Ins pector.
T he Assistant Chief has a bro ther, who retired
after 25 years in the force with the rank of sergeant.
T wo of his sons were members of the S t. John's
constabulary; Wi lliam, now a Sergeant with the
t66th in Italy, and Jack, who after serving four
year s overseas, was disch arged following th e glorious
T unisia n ca mpaign, A noth er son. Patri ck, is with
tile Cent ral Fi re Brigade . He has two other
childre n, Ed ward and Bett y. H is wife was the
form er Annie Roa ch.
}f Stud!'.~
A litt le boy with tousled hair,
St ood drowsing in the sun-dren ched air;
The while a d imple in hi. cheek,
Played lovingl y at hide and seck .
And Rover spread beneath a tree,
\Vatched intent ly a zealous bee ,
T hat plied its trade in mundane things ,
Scarce moving in a mist of wings.
Oh, happy lad, with tous led hair ;
Such were men's joys a bygone year.
- R. J. CONNOLL Y.
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Pic. Fitzhenry Writes From Post
In New Guinea.
ifjH E followi ng items are extract! from alett er received by Mrs. John J. F itzhenryI from her daughter-in-law, Pfe. Joan B.
Fitzh enry. \V.A.C., who has recently
arrived in New Guinea. Pr ivate Fi tzhe nry is the
wife of Lt. Edmund B. Fitzhenry, who is stat ioned
at the Pentagon Build ing, Arlington, Va., and is a
son of Mr. John J. Fi tzhenry, formerly of St. John's.
"Dea r Mothe r: - I was very glad to hear from
you and to know that you are ali well and that
life on Burrill Street is much the same as usual.
"A .. for you r ment ion of Ch ristmas, that hardly
seems possible to us over here, with palm trees. sun-
shine and heat. I' m afraid that this year my Ch rist-
mas gifts to everyone will have to be in the form of
good wishes, kind thoughts and lots of love. You
see, there just isn't any suc h thi ng as a store or town
in the jungles of New Guinea. Of course, I might
send you a native spear. but I'm sure I do n't know
what you'd do with it unless it was to greet unwe l-
come salesmen with it.
" It was very sweet of you to send me a Christmas
gift and I'm su re I shall love it, no matte r what it is,
"Now 1 shall tell you something of my trip, New
Guinea, all my life here, for I know you will all be
interested. H ere goes l
"We left California on the roth of September
mids t the excite ment of departure, the band playin g
"Over The re," and just loaded down with helmets,
gas masks and pack s on our backs . We didn't
have muc h time to feel emot ional right the n. as we
were tired and were moving too fast to know just
where we were going, but I can still remember
going up that gang plank with the thrill of the un-
known ahea d.
"The trip was entirely uneventful. We played cards
from morn till night. I had never imagined that
there existed on this ea rth anyt hing like the hell on
a troops hi p. Twelve of us were packed into a tiny
sta teroo m, with all ou r equ ipment and bar racks
bags. W e stayed on deck as muc h as possibl e, bu t
at nig ht we lay on those st rips of ca nvas laced be-
tween iron ba rs that formed our beds-three high
and four tier s of them. Th e hea t and smell
were unb elievable. \Ve lay there all nigh t in an
actu al puddle, T hen the only water for washi ng
pu rposes was salt-and soap just doesn 't work in salt
water. H ence the smell! Ot herwise, the food was
te rrible, the ocean wide (and, I'm told, deep), the
salt ai r wonderful, the tropica l moon go rgeou s, and
the sky packed full of star s.
" The G. I's and th e girls were tops, Ha ving
\V AC' s aboard broke the monotony for every-
one, I n fact, the Commandi ng Officer of the ship
said there was higher mo rale on this trip than any
oth er-and we were the first W AC' s he'd ta ken .
\V ell, in due time, and after much speculat ion on
our part, we landed in New Gu inea .
"I got quite a surprise, I'd been warned of the
horrors of this Island all th rough my A rmy
caree r. No doubt, when it was totally unto uche d
by ma n and infested with jap snipe rs, it was rather
unpleasant. But now, though th ere ar e no ot her
signs of civilization tha n army camps and bu mp y,
twisting, dus ty roads through ju ngle s and around
cliffs and ove r mountai ns, I find it a weird en-
chanting and beautiful place .
"There are high green mountains, gorgeous clear
blue lakes dotted with gre en islands a nd edged
by the ever-mysterious jungles. We dro ve miles
and miles on a tiny, unused tr ail into the ju ngles
one day. No thing bu t a jeep and a G. 1. driv er
cou ld ever have made it, and even then I had my
doubts. I was fascinated. J ungles are one thing
the movies und er-esti mate- the th ick impenetrab le,
grass, the entanglement of vine s cli nging and
weaving amo ngst huge odd trees, the st range
kinds of fruits and berries, an occas ional nati ve's
woven mat left near one of the doub tful-looki ng
streams, the clear bu t t reac herous-loo king river
over hung by branchss. huge bu tterflies, beau tiful
birds, qu eer ee ry noises, and the ever-p rese nt da mp-
ness and the feeling of myste ry that sends the
shivers down one's spi ne and g ives one a th rill
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Springtime.
Springtime is nearing,
Flo w'rs are appearing :
Na tu re's new harmony drifts on the air.
All life is waking ,
Eagerly making
Love's wond'r ous melody happy and fair.
Blithe birds are singing,
Merrily bringing,
S weet gifts of music to gladden the earth:
Sun shine is glo wing,
Soft breezes blowi ng,
Nat ure is calli ng he r beau ty to birth .
Sorrow and sad ness,
Now eeern such madn ess :
Wi st ful expecta ncy stra ngely revives :
Hope is eternal,
Joyously vern al ,
Born in each soul where it secretly lives.
o for the pleasure,
Spending one 's leisure,
Roami ng the lanes and the woodlands and hills,
A ll who are yearning,
Soon will be learni ng:
How its gr eat promise the springt ime fulfills.
Eve n the high ways,
A nd lesser bvewaye
S ilver'd with dew dr ops will waken thei r call :
Winter depu ted :
Gone I broken hearted :
Springtime will come with new treasure for all.
( Fro m "Th. Wa lpo le Tirn .... n Walpo~, !olan.)
. :
absolutely forbidd en here , not only for the obvious
reasons of practicab ility but because the pants
provi de more protection from bugs and infecti on.
\Ve have to wash our clothes (and hair , too ) in
cold water, and we wear the cloth es unironed.
Th is may sound like a pretty rough life, but
actually in these beautiful su rroundings and with!l, everyo ne else doing the same we just take it lor
g rant ed and it doesn't see m bad at all.
" I hope th is letter will bring you up to date
and answer most of you r questions."
Much love to all,
JU AN .
Red Rose
-COFFEE
Spec ify RED ROSE COFFEE in the new
Flav-O-T ainer Package. -Elav-O.Tainer"
is the new Red Rose package . Ai rless ~I
packed. Airti ght. Waterproof, Heat Seal ed.
S TART NOW to get the g reatest Coffee
value possible for price .
LIMITED.
T. H. ESTABROOKS Co.
at the sam e time. It made me think of the poem
"Congo." Perhaps Dad rna)' know it.
"The sky he re is brilliant blue . a nd the clouds
are 10 white they hurt one's eyes. At night the
sky is full to the brim with stan, and. 01cou rse ,
there', tha t justl y famous t rop ical moon.
" By now you must have gathe red that I thi nk
it one of nature's beauty spots.
T he temperature is very hot from about 10 a.rn .
to 3 p.m.. but at nig ht it is so cool that we use
blankets. It rains at least once ever)' day. T hough
it com e! down in sheets, it doe sn't last 1011,1{,and,
keep s the red dust down. This red dust, or mud,
is the o nly drawback, as it gets in one's clo the s
and hair and stays the re.
"O ur camp is ideall y situated overlooking a
beautiful lake on one side and shelt ered by a great
green mountain o n the other. In fact, we are so
h igh up that, believe it or not, we look down on
the airpl anes. It is seldom that one goes up high
enough to fly above us.
" We live in tents ; that is, tent tops with a strip
of burlap aroun d th e sides to give privacy. Our
beds are canvas army cots -sans sheets, sans
pillows et sans mattresses, but very much with
a mosquito net I \Ve ha ve outs ide latrines and
showers, of cour se. \Ve eat from our me-s kits
and , in general, live exactly as the boys do. O ur
costume bot h day and night is a shi rt and
trousers (or slacks) and field hoot s. Sk ir ts are
nu; N E W F O U N D L A N D QU A RTE RL Y -33
Compliments of
I Terra Nova
Motors
Ltd.
-WORRIED?
T he average man has plen ty
of wor ries without ad di ng: that
\If sufficient FIRE INSURANCE.
If fire touc hes you, it will be
co mforting to know that we
are behind you.
The Newfoundland Fire& General
Insurance Co. Ltd., WaterStreet.
e . 1'. K f N NEDY. Meneger.
I P UONE \73\ - ------'1
Direct from S witzerland
LADIES' and GENTS
WATCHES
15 en d 17 .JfWI:LS
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 WaterSt.
.-..-Glub~
Commodore
The onlyCountry Club at present where
you will enjoy
~ Dancing ~~ Fishing, Boating ~
Riding~ Picnicing
( ( and Hiking
through the one hundred acresof virgin
country 4 miles from town.
~@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@$$@@$@
.=='==;0;;
STOP THAT
, ;;~x
INH ALA NT
for tb~ oak «uido,
"loaNnt rdi~r of
Cold. .nd C.t.orrb
M. CONNORS LTO.
Ob r .U dUhJob.
Th=:K:rf~&C;-L:i.
€,,~rcr~t~ products'
_FOR_
Pre serving, Waterproofing and Painting Concrete
\Va115 and Floor••
FulJ part;cular$ furnisl".J OR tzpplicatjon"
SMYTH BROS.
Phon e 2\36. Post Ollice Square.
T H E NEWFOUNDLAN D QU ARTERLY.- J4.
\\ 'e offer for ).'Our selection flu.' products of a well-knowli
Canadian manu factu rer of Men 's Fin e Suit s. Th e}'
are the last word in sma rtness, well -t a ilored ill el't" r ).'
respect from materials 'h a l will ,Rh't" good sen-ice.
Popu lar sinlHe-breasted style, TeRular rest, a nd trousers
can be finished in auy desired length . Si zes J2 10 42
in smart striped effects of blue, ,gTe) ' and braw n.
Moderat ely priced,
Cb~ comederauon Cif~
Jlssoclation.
has been doing business continuously in Newfound-
land for 65 years, and is firmly org ani zed to give
most efficient Life Insurance Service t il the people
of this count ry.
ERNEST FOX
Managor for Newfoundland
Office : Bank 01 Nova Scotia Bldg.
TELEP"ONE-Private Exchange - 12 8 3 · 12 8 4
P"ONE 1075. V P. O. BOX 916
TINSMIT"
And General Hardware Dealer
A numbe r of our lines are stil l incomplete, so
protect your self by hav ing you r repair job
atte nded to NOW by ou r q ualified
workm en .
KENNET" RUBY
384.6 WATER STREET.
D~wrOundland
Wbol~sal~ Dry Goods
LIMITED.
Wholesale and Retail Departments
319 WATER STREET
Telephone 995. ...,. $ P. O. BoI 918
"The Gateway to Economy."
You r Satisfact ion is Ou rs. \ Ve a re a nxio us to
g ive yo u GO U D SE RV ICE . the ki nd th at wil.
merit your co ntinued p u rooage aud GO OD \V I L L
THAN K YOU!
GEORGE PHILLIPS
TINSMITH
~;~
Empire Hall, Gower Sl. .>I Phone 1847
ALWAYS USE
Chalker's
Sliced Bacon
• Ii ~~I ALWAYS .:t/RECOMMEND 1t "'~1
BISCUITS ~/: .~
T o MY CUST OMERS I [jit,. I 0
n ew Dress
Cottons
F or S pring & Summer
T HE NEW FOUN DLAND \J UARTERLY. 35.
See ourTolbraco Cloth, Fast Colours,
only 69c. a yard.
- - AT---
St~wart's, 01'1'. G.P.c.
Mr. G rocer is a smart man, h.
knows the quali ty and value
that his custo mers receive when
they buy BROWNING· HARVEY'S
Be.. Q..I;.,.BISCUITS.
Sa ve time and money I As k your grocer for
BrowniDI ·Haru , ' , Biscuits.
T Ia , T tu t, W in r.n101...... «, moJ, &y
Cbe West End Bazaar
--- A N D - ---
•
~I\()W~II\IG
1141\.\'11' LTD.
~~~~~~~~~~=~:::=:. ~ .,!!"'%,i"iS."!!!¥l.+;" i3i'''·... :
P. O. BOX 2110
J. C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET
TELEPHONE 2101 .
Dealers in
Cow Hides Calf Skins,
Seal Skins--Raw Furs. If you have a ny CO D OI L. S EAL OIL. S EA LS KINS-write or telegraph me for full information
on sa me-e- j pay the HIGHEST PRICES.
Tanners 01 Harness andUpper Leather
F. Banikhin &Sons
Phone 367-458 W ater St.
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
Buy QUALITY SOAP
Manuf actured by me.
ASK FOR IT BY NAME.
mEN, if you wa nt a ne w e xperiencein weAring a really sma rt outfitcom e along to C" 4 f E'S , we've
a happy way 01 adding that littl e ext ra touch
to eve rything that leaves f ur hands. T here
is S tyle. Characte r a nd good taste in all
Our Productions
WM. t., C"4fE, Tailor, 300 Waler Street
For Your Coat, Dress or Hat,
Suit.s a nd Overcoat.s,
Shop at Wilansky & Sons,
where great stock s are always on hand and new
good!' arriving all the time.
Wilansky & Sons, Ltd., 312·314 WATER STREET
T H E Ne; WFOUN IJL AN O .\l UA RT E RLY.- 36.
Just Arrived I
PARALLEL RULER S - l IS e n d 19 I nch
C H AR T D IV IDER S
SH I P LO G LI NES-40 F a t.h orn .
BRASS CAS E B A R O M E T ERS
RE D A ND C LEA R GLO B E LIGHTS
COMBINATIO N (0 11end Ele ot.rl o )
S IDE LIGH TS. B ul t.a b l e ~or a ma ll
M o t o .. B oa t. • .
SIDE L IGHT GLASSE S
B RA S S CABI N LAM P S
PIC K L E TESTERS
ASK lfsEFREE
STOY RECIPE BOOK
~2 Crnnll Wnys T. liSE
-- 'til P'Dftil1~Hich
~ 5101 \ STOYI
~.' .' 0 ' "OUR: :::a. .'.. " I
ROPER 8< THOMPSON
258 W ater Street. Phone 375.
1enry J. Thomas &Son
Builders
Valuators and
Appraisers
• O. BOX E5351. TELEPHONE 757.
Use two pounds of Stoy Soy Flour
in all your baking weekly.
In amount of Protein it equals:
SIbs. Lean Meat
72 Medium Size Eggs
4 lbs. Cheese
15Quarts Milk
ABC ServiceStation
lflice: 8 Barnes' Road,Sl. John's. Nfld.
WYATT'S COAL.
Hardware and Motor Accessories
T his 510ft', newly o pened , will eM f)' a full line of
H A Kll WAR E and ~IO r O R .~ CC E ; ;O R I E ;
at all times-c-Shipm ent just arrived. Give us a trial.
THANK YOU .
F. E. Best Motor Accessories Co. Ltd.
WALDEGRAVE STREET .
it Rahal's Dispensary
J. J. RAHAL,Prop.
4 4 NEW GOWER STREET
PRESCRI PTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
A r.nLiM .1 'a'•• ' Medirill .. .... T. il. , A.tido. AI. I"" H. d ,
JOB PRINTING
I'IIf.A Tl 'r .. EXPf.DITl OUSlY noae A J
THE QUARTER LY Offi CE
===== 3 8 PRESCO TT S I RfE T ======
I
P Ii ONf: 13117. P. O. nox E. 5 UU S.
----~/........- ,~¥>"
_______T_H~_: _N_E_\\_' FO U N D L A N D VUARTERLY_-37_
WILSIL LIMITED
'- Chemist and Druni1t.
MARSUALL MOTORS
LIMITED.
OF" M O N T R E A L
:lj\:
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
Offi(e and Refrir eration (lambert
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
GORDON SCAMMELL
MANAGER.
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183
Why Pay More!
BUY H ER E and SAVE
MEN!
" Bett e r Built Suits" and
Overcoats
N OW ON SALE A T T HE
rremierfiarment CO.
341 WATE R S T . • • • S T. JOUN'S
RICKETTS
Broncbial Cougb Syrup
for Coughs, Colds a n d Bronchit is ,
T H O S . RICKETTS
516 Water Street.
T HE NEWFOUNDLAN D V UARTE RLY·-38.
TIs a gr eater delight to play withyour ba by when baby i. healthyand strong and really enj oy. being
pla yed wi th. That'. the kind of babies
tha t grow up from Doy le', Cod. Liver
Oil . The Vitamin. A and 0 in this
,tearin-free, electr ically refined, pleas-
ant.talting oil build up strength in
baby 's back and legl-in hi, whole
bony structure, and put fle.h on him
and help with teething by hardening
tbe little teeth 10 they come through
,hapely and strong,
Vitamin A hal a good effect on eye-
light and on the air pas.ages of nose
and throat, strengthening baby 10 he
becomes almcat immune from cold ••
Be lure to get the genuine. in the
BLUE bottle. Sold by .11 store ..
Refined and Bottled b,
GERALD S. DOYLE LTD.
SL John ',
Marine Insurance
M arch 7th.• 1895
we poin t with pride to
Our fJl.ie.h Anniver§ary
As NEWFOU NDLAND AGENTS
for that fine old com pany :
The Union Marine & General
Ins~r~;~e~:oo, .~~~;, n~td . II
Time Tesfed Claim T esf ed
Th er efore. when you need MAR IN E
I NS UR A NCE remem ber the-
"UNION MARINE"
Job Brothers & Co., Ltd.
tnsueence De pa r ' m en '
A . K. ELLIS. Manager. ,jJ
for all 8akingrurposes
U S E
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING
~.. ~~~ (~~,
A P roduct of
Canada rackers Limited
T H E N EW FOU NULAND QU A RT E RLY.- 39.
Massey Harris Co.
FARM
MACHINES
Newfoundland Representatives
Eastman Distributor for
Cameras, Films and
Photographic Supplies,
~
Tooton's The Kodak Store I Thos. Curren &Son.
~
3 0 7 - 3 0 9 WATER S TREET
S T . JOHN ' S .
P. O . Box 115.
P. M. CROSIJ IE
PHONE 1907
Office, Warerooms and Repair Department :
Riverside Tires and Tubes, Batteries,
Auto Parts and Accessories
Repairs to All Makes of Cars.
Riverside Accessories, HA ROW A R 1=
LIMITED & AND & L
SPORTING
GOODS
UiJrris &Uiscock, Ltd
BAMBRICK STREET. 16 7 WATER STREET.
ST. J OU N' S, N FLD.
A. J. TOBIN
~~
Wholesale Fruit
And Vegetables
--~~--
404 WATER STREET
TELEPHONE 2423. P. O. BOX 406. @$@@*@$@@$*********@*~
ALWAYS GET-
'0 Boy' Bread
IT'S ENRICHED
IT'S GREAT FOR SANDWICHES
IT'S GREAT FOR TOAST
Prou d l y Produced b y
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
@$$@********@**$$$**@1
T H E NEWFO U N D L AN D Q UA RT E RL Y.-40.
A BSO RbS GER "" LADf N DU S T.
It. adopt ion in homes, schoo ls, hospita ls, factorie s,
s tores, offices a nd all public place s whe re human
beings are con gregated a few hou rs eac h day , is a
necessary sanitar y prec aution.
A lways .... DlJSTb4Nf when sweeping.
R. J . COLEMAN, LTO., SOLE DISTll a UTOlS .
Po o. ... £511.. J. J. IDSTIOM. --... 'HOJrlE 4 15
\V hy be conte nt
with an old-Iasb-
ioned looking range
in your kitchen ?
Install a FIREFLY
to-day I
Moder n in deaign .
the FIREFLY gives'
you good old-tim e
results in Y O UR
BA KIN G I
Yes, anybody can
cook bett er with a
NAFCO FIREFLY!
Out it's made easier
with a 'Nafco'
FIREFLY Range I
Write lU for (he
l!~;~~.~~:~!!
"Our Own"
Bread
It's ENRIC"ED
DUSTBANE
(B READ IS BASIC)
BEST BY TEST
8.1.8.
for ov er 75 ye a r s 'he Mutual lIle
has been providing net cost in-
s u r a nce. To-day over ]60,000
Il
la m m e s are banded together in
th is co -o pe ra tive insura nce co m -
pany lor Mutual protection.
\l )J
Make this YOUR Company by
hecoming a policyholder.
THE
M!!~ANADAI!!!I
btahl ished 1869 I
C. U. LUCKUART, C.L.U. I
IIfAN 4 G f:R fO R NflO.
357 WATER ST. ST. JOHN'S
I H h N E W t'U U NlJL A N lJ <,JUA K I EK L Y.-41.
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
ROOFINGS
PL.U MBING SUPPL.IES
COPPER PIPE,
BLACK a nd GALVANIZED PIPE
and
FITTINGS, ETC.
James G. Crawford
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
Lelding Manufaclurers
a nd jobbe rs o f Men 's .
Women 's and Child ren's
FOOTWEAR.
Also, Sole Agent5 for
••Excel" Lour Rubbe'l.
Write for Prices .
' Phone 643.
P. O. Box 643. St. Joh n's, Nfld.
Beaut!) 06i(leUl ~o..eoer.
"marr, &"er\l Pfot. "
<7\~ T Il<>le who lov e and ' em embe ,
,/../e. IPS" hue a u.c.~ ",i.. ion!O parf ",m .C? ' T he ..:eclion of a .uilahle
dI:?O ~~:OHd ::::~.~~,: c~: :e"I~~~'.ibu,e lh l!
7Iec:. Ihi', A M__ He"_ earnd
andlelter~bylhe Slt""'llCulp·10"and .ni.II. ...,e.n. e.erl..I;'"
-lJ....-"-'-.......J.\\ •• tiofac'ion
Weu.eonl.a.pccial,,,,drof
~l lrlrcled M..w._hileo.bl....
Wril e lo-day fo • • beau'iful
aeIKlionofphOIOl andmailord••
r-"'====d?i fO~'·~:."~: I::;t Ib,,,, mad e Ih.
-- J./ l am . fln,oL '
lH E MASH.I. CRAFTSMEN·OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental W orks,
3 & 9 Duok"", ort;h St.re et..
I' O . Box 422 E...hli,b .d 1,lI74.
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Co mpany havi ng the largest
num ber of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every sat isfaction given
sett ling losses.
·og;;u: 137 Water S trut, fa ci"g P ru cott S trHI
P . O. Box E 5078. T,J ,pJum., 658
EST ABLISHED IBaO, PARKER'" MONROE, lJd.
S tilI Going S tron g, n e Shoe MeL
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
ISuccessors to J. D. Ryan. )
- Im porters of-
Groceries and
Provisions
353 Duckworth Street, St. John's. Nfld.
·P ho nfl. 3 9 • 40.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE!
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Lice nsed Hote ls.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
O btain able at all sto res i ll Newfound land.
0. 100 y..... '" Uaia' OIT1lll'H Seme.i.
y G....utoe '" f'ari l, aU Flo•• • .
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
T. J. POWER. Mau. fer. PhoDe 159, P. O. BOI 23.
THE NEWt'OUN ULANU QUI\ K 1 EK. L 'r .- 42.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LNERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE "
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.,
Agents for Ne\Wfoundland.
•~~ Honest Value
-Iu1I~doU...,..........
... ...,.,.bepOUl'old~
aDd make D." .... co....dJ.
:...... ..u,.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.$.
with the utmos t care and accuracy if
you en trust it to us. We make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency :
over 50 years experience.
Are Durable
Finished,
Made of the
Best Material,
J. J. HENLEY,
Factory ami Office :
St. John ' s , Nfld.
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd., "unt, [merson, Stirling & Uiggins, ~
254 Water Street, St. joha'e,
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.)
"'gtnts for Ntwf oundland.
THE NEW FOUN LJLANU QUAKThRLY.- 43.
NEWFOUNDLANDRAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .$ .$
.$ $ every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel "Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd.
( Established 1767 )
ST. JOHN 'S, N EW FOU N D L AN D.
Importers and Wholesale Provision Merchants.
Owners and Operators of Cold Storage Plants and
Smoke - Houses.
Buyers and Exporters of all Newfoundland and Labrador
Products.
Owners and Outfitters for Steam Trawlers and Banking
Schooners.
Shipowners and Shipping Agents.
AG ENTS FOR
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
Trans-Canada Air Lines
ALSO
Correspondents Board of Underwriters of New York.
HEAD OFFICE - - ST. JOHN'S,
with Bran ches at
Be lleora m,
Corne r Br ook,
Bay Bulls,
and Rose Blanche.
COrTupondeace Iaeited. Cable Addreu: HARVEY
PUOENIX UERE, PUOENIX TUERE
PUOENIX EVERVWUEREI
WUV?
Because Phoenix Pr otect ion has world renown
as the bes t that money can buy.
Consult Newfoundland 's Oldest Insurance
A~enls who have been protediug the N ew-
found latld public since 1804 .
W. & G. RENDELL
INSURANCE AGENTS SIN~E 1804.
276 Waler S l re e l. Phone 190.
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Contrad ors and Builders : SI. John's and Bay Roberti .
Di str ibu tors l o r ,
Berger and Mat ch less Paint s, The Monarch Metal
We atherstrip Co., Locktite Plywood s, Cromar
Oak Floori ng Co. (Laid and Used the Same Day ).
Maouf<lllc turers 011
DOORS, SASHES, MOULDINGS, AND GENERAL TRIM.
Imporler sol :
Locks, Hi nges, G lass, Put ty, Pain ts, Hard wood
F looring, Roofing, Etc. Estimates Free.
, . W OOD GOOD S m ad o o f' GOOD WOODS."
THE NEWfOOUNuLJ\NU VUAK lcKLY - 44.
GENUINE Marine AgenciesCOAL TAR =-~--lim it. d.-~
\Ve are now prepared to
supply the Tra de with this
H igh Quality Product,
Made in Newfoundland.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is supplied in 40 Gallon Leak-proof Dru ms,
20 Gallon Barrels. and Half-Barrels.
P hon e 27 8 2.
St. John's Gas LightCo.
O ffice s : T. A . Build ing ,
Duck'\North S tre et.
GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE CO.. LTD..
Of London. Eng land.
~ ~ ESTABL ISHE D 1831 .
Steamship Owners, Agents and Operators
O perating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and W est Indies.
Water Street, East, Sl. John's, NlId.
.jC THISTLE'S .jC
Shoe Repair S e rvice
Work called for and delivered.
2S0 Water Street .
Phone 3146. Op p. Bowring's Grocery.
T he Guardian has the largest paid-up capital of an )
Company in the world transacting a Fire business
T. & M . WINTER, LTD .
A 9611t .r for N~ftN ..J I....J
$llblCribed Capital .
PaMl-up Capital
lDntted Fucb esc«lI · .
.. $10,000,000.00
5,000,000.00
25,000,000.00
Carnell' s F une ra l " o rne
u..... lM M...._t . 1 ew.u·, c.........fa.. ..,.. Lt4..
fmbe lme r. end Fu n e re l Dir ector • •
Most pp-to-dal ~ Motor Hearee Iu d Prin tr Ambiliaocr .
ClosH Hrant Opro Hrlnr
Al.ay.uail .b1 .
T be _t comp.ehefl ,i ~,<>C .. of C:L.k ~" a..d ~o"nlillr al..-., _ han d
A.. G. CilMf.lL. GEOfflET CAIMf.lL. .....
,"-' S9S 0., ; 1%37Ni....... HaWa,.
~ Quahly Wi. " o". E . t..y"C:onc...~
Protect Your Property.
Insure with
Niagara fireInsuranceCompany
ofNew York.
Canadia n Department : Montreal,
W . E . BALDWIN , Manag e r .
Incorporated in 1850.
Has been over 70 )'ears in business.
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre ' . Covo . Agent for Ne.....foundland.
Cbe yorksbire
Insurance Comlldnp. tfd.
~ by Gao. l.ilhoninl and F"o r~.. Fir.. n~ " 'C..pled. A~k Ie, ..,.
bef ore i", ,,rin, . l.." h. r• . All ", fo rm" ",, n llodly gi..n.
Mo.::GAATIt .. fU ALO N G , Ii.rri~t."" ~olici'"'' & No.... y P"blic. A,.",
Office : z63 D "ck .. " rth Stt .., •. Phon. 6 1
The New!.~~~~~~~~J~arter ly.
h . ..d .....,.b' rd mon th ..bo.t.h... 5tb of ~I arc'" 1"" .. ~pl:."'be, ", ·d
l>ecernbe,fromth.offic.
j8 Prncoll St ,..t. St . John' ,. S ...fo ..nd l....d
JIlilN J. E VA NS, S Il_. 1' ..,STOO.. AS " " .." . .... ,." •.
To ...ho ,," all Co mm",nk.'h..... I ho",\d be add .....ed.
Sub"c r .p l lo n Re i•••
t::~I~·~~:":'''::::';;';'·~ :';f~·~·'':" " ••••.:'.::: . ":o~~...
ForaipS..hecri~(iocludi"lCanad..1 ··· ·on ..
rttE NliWI'"U UNLJLAN U
COD LIVER OIL
HONEY
&
CREASOTE
=q~
Unequalled for Asthma, Old Coughs
and Sore Lungs.
-)!t-
IMPERIAL
IlIANU~ACTURING co.
~. 765 ST. JOHN'S P. O. 8. S039E
WHY
THOUSANDS
O~
GOOD COOKS
AR E
CHANGI NG TO JEWEL .
It i. the ideal for all-purpose sho rtening.
It II of consistent purity and quali ty.
It a sures consistent good results. at low cost.
Snowy-white Jewel creams quickly and easily.
It IS neutral-fiavoured and odourless, even
when melted.
It may be raised to high temperature with -
out smoking or decrea ing in wholesomeness.
Jewel pie crusts are tender. delicious.
Pure y-vegetable jewel is easily digested
Jewel stays fresh without refrigeration.
Hu}' the handy I lb. carton at you r g roce rs.
SWIfT CANADIAN CO., LTD.
209 DUCKWORTH ST.
Native Fin r
Ask Your (iroccr for It.
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRlBUTORS.
Be Patriotic-Buy British
M iD
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Bre wed from finest qual ity En g lish Malt and
Kent H ops by a highly qu ali fied English
Bre wer.
Ninety Percent of our Brewing Materials have
been for the past ten years and are still
being purchased from Gr ea t Britain-the
rema ining Ten per cent. fro m the Dominion
of Ca nada.
0. ..... tW 'm ' Spuliliq ud lon,ontDr
Ben ....e at Jotit' F...rit.. LiCeuH H.tel
BREWED A ND BOTTLED BY
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST. JOHN·S.
PM.. S7S P. O. 80. SOil E
Itl". NILWI"U
, '-.-._ - --~
. U L.t\i'.U VUAK l_~K_L_Y.__
Pillsbury's Best
-=--FLOUR---
" B a la n c e d" for P e r f ect Baking
,-
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS ~ HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Is th e latest add ition to the T oledo family of
Couter. Benda. Portable, Haqiar.
Ltdutria.~ u d Motor TrKk Sealel.
Call and see this Wonder S cale
Or write for particu lars,
GANONG'S
eG B )
Chocolates
For O\~r SeH~nh Yea", th Finest in the L nn
Good Tnstr- to Give. I lelir.:: htful tu Receive.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
I IiE \\ OKLP'S H......T.
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
T he Largest i\tt;at Choppe r and Coffee Mill
Factory in the Wor ld.
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative.
17 8 W a t e r S t ree t. , St. J o h n ' s .
A. 1:. UICKMJ(N COMPANY, LIMITI:D.
Best Household Coal
"" and ""
Genuine Welsh Anthracite.
